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W . S . V M E 

Giles Untnin Kow More 
Than H i Quota 

As a eloae of tbe week's drhro for 
tessie aild pledge to boy War S a v 
lags Stamps in Antrim, a poblic meet-
inff was beid in town ball oo ^Idacj 
evening last, snd took tbe tum at a 
town meeting with Moderator William 
E. Cram presiding. Tbere was ample 
oppOTtnnity fpr all to participate and 
maoy- of tbe men. of tbe towa did 
some talking, aad Ralirii Wisaknr-tad 
charge of tbe singing. Tbe meeting 
waa not largely attended. 

tbe pledges and sale of stamps already 
made, Antrim's qoota is aboot balf 
raised, so it woold seem tbat tttere is 
a large uppur Umity left along tfals 
Ihie to not only belp win tbe war but 
to.make a safe investaieat for sll tfae 
savings oor people bave i» dwnee to 
lay by. » 

The statement above concerns An
trim only, aad tiie following is tme in 
the state at large: Altbpogb tbe in
tensive drive for tbe War Savings 
pieties bas eloeed aad tiw Mfew Hsmp-
shire sllo&neot of pledges probsbly is 
exceeded by a small margin, tiie War 
Ssvings campaign is not to be bronght 
to an abnqit end. On tfae eontraty, 
tlie cities and towns wbidi have not 
yet filled tiieir quotas—sad tbere are 
many of tbem—will be permitted to 
keep op tbeir work until they do suc
ceed br ontil tiiey anmzimate tfae 
fall namber obtsinsble. 

A systeniof f follow 1 9 " pledges to 
see flat ^the-sigases l i v np to tiieir 
pronijsss "will be pet into effeet tbe 
state over. Most of tlie eardsspecifi-
ed tbat tlie pnrcbases ot stamps will 
be made from tbe loeal letber carriers, 
postal station or War Savings Socie
ty, and in sucb instancwi the pledges 
will be turned over to them to attend 
to. It is believed that nearly every 
signer attached his name in perfect 
good faith and will do all that is ez
pected of him. Many people pledged 
themselves to bny a minimnm amonnt 
of tbe stamps, and it is believed that 
thoosands of these men, women and 
children will take even more than 
promised before the end of the year. 

Tbe sale at poetal stations, hanks 
and other places will eontinne the same 
as before the drive, and the impetus 
gained as a result of the advertising 
and edaeational campaigns surely will 
help tbem immensely. 

Canvassers generally say that tbe 
hardest thing that they had to over
come was tbe lack of knowledge as to 
the valoe of the War Savings Stamps, 
the onfamiliarity of most people with 
their opportunities for quick and easy 
redemption and the fact that their pay
ment in fnll was guaranteed by the 
United Stetes Government. Another 
handicap was the fact that the bulk of 
well-to do and wealthy thought, before 
the drive enlightened them, that tbe 
stamps were intended maioly for child
ren and very poor people. All of these 
points have been cleared up now and, 
thanks to the hard and persistent work 
of thousands of women, people in gen
eral see in the War Savings movement 
a propaganda to encourage saving aad 
serving in the right way in the war 
and a means of teaching tbe people of 
this eountry one of the most needed 
lessons—thrift. 

JAMES G ^ M O B 

A Foimer Benoington Bojf 
W t o Disease 

- Tbe foHowiag; oUtaaxy notice was 
eootained in tbe Boston Evening Tran
script, aad is copied for oor readeis 
M^^aianyof oor'people kaew him ia 
falls earlier years aad bave been inter* 
ested ita fais ineeeasfal career as fae 
lias climbed upward in'bis efaosea pro* 
f e ^ o o : 

JsBKs Gibson tmyXu, president of 
tlw T^lor, Logan Con^iay* psper 
makers Jn Holyoke, Mass., aad one of 
tbat city's most pnmiaeat citizens, 
died oa Tbnrsdtqr last, at hls sommer 
bome ia Ftaacestowa, M. H. Destii 
was eansed hy- aa acnte attadc of 
Brtgac's diaeSke, fiillowiag s long pfS-
riod of iir healtii. Besides being 
president of tbe Tarlor. Logaa Com
pany, hie wsis presidoit of tbe Adver
tisers' Paper MiUs aad tbe New Tork-
N«w Qiglaad Comply. 

Bora forty-aiae years ago' s t Lon-
may, Aberdeenshire, Scot . Mr. Tay
lor eame to this eorattzy when eleven 
years old, his family loeating at Ben
nington, N. H., where fae b^an bis 
business eareer witb tbe Monadnock 
Paper Mills. On going to Holyoke 
twenty-nine years ago be was connect
ed with tbe Hampsbire Paper Compa
ny for fifteen years, wbere be was 
treasarer and geaeral manager. In 
1904 be' left to found tiie Taylor. Bart 
Company, now tfae Taylor, Logan 
Company. Later be was one of tbe 
founders -of tbe otber companies of 
which he was tbe bead. 

Until Febmsry. wben ill bealth 
compelled him to cortail greatly bis 
basiness activities, Mr. Taylw had 
beeo for two years tbe president of 
tbe WritiMt. Pi^wr Manufscturers' As 
sociation, whieb is ctnnposed of all the 
leading writing paper manufaetnrers 
in the country. He was a member of 
the Second Congregational Church of 
Holy<dce, in which, until two months 
ago, he was chairman of the parish 
committee. He was deeply interested 
in all religious, philanthropic and edu 
eational work and was prominent in. 
the political and social life of his 
liome city. 

He was a member of the Holyoke 
Cbamber of Commerce, the Holyoke 
Club, the Holyoke Country Qub, the 
Ut. Tom Golf Club and the Nayassett 
Club of Springfield. Mr. Taylor was 
a direetor of the Hampden County Im
provement League. He was mocb 
interested in his New Hampshire farm, 
and his growing herd of Ayrshire cat
tle and Shropshire sheep frequently 
won bine ribbons at coanty fairs. 

Mr.. Taylor.is survived hy his widow, 
who fs a daughter of former Mayor 
James Logan of Worcester; two young 
children, his mother, Mrs. George 
Taylor; his sister, Mrs. John Adie; 
and his brother, Frank Taylor, first 
vice president and general manager of 
the Taylor. Logan Company. 

"Misi U. S. A." 

Don't miss June Caprice, the "Sun
shine Maid." in her new William Fox 
drama, "Mise U. S. A . " It isared, 
white aad blue photoplay and will be 
sbown in town hall, Antrim, Friday 
evening, Jnly 6. 

"Miss U. S. A . " deals witii tiw 
spy system in this c o o n t r y , ^ besides 
it has love intesest and plenty of stir-
riog action. 

Miss Caprice, as Capitola. in the 
play faces death twice. Sfae battles 
hard ior her life while ferreting out 
the spies, and is saved hy a yoong 
volnnteer soldier whe comes to ber 
ssslstsaee in the nick ef time. Tbe 
scene is Isid in Virginia at tbe time 
tbe United States declares wsr on 

'Osnaany. 

Tfas aest WilUam Tfae pktate to bo 
s t ths towa -fasU iai>:i'Jwe 

•ij,-r ' ' ' • • ! 1 . • . • • • • ' - t 'ffi 

America's Heritage 

A nnmber of oor people but not 
near as many as shoold have consider
ed it their patriotic dnty met at the 
Metbodist chiircb last Thursday even
ing to listen to a Ulk on the subject 
of the kind of heritage Ameriea. lias 
and should have. Harry Lake.^Esq., 
of Concord, waa the speaker of the 
evenmg, and he was tirought here by 
the Epworth League of the chureh. 
Witiiout fear ot contradiction we are 
safe in saying that this address wss 
doabtlesa the strongest and ablest 6f 
ita kind that Antrim people have beard 
in a long time; it was thoroughly fill 
ed with Americanism and was of the 
most enthosiastic sort. No one can 
listen to sentimenta like wbieh this 
speaker presented and not feel prood 
to be aa American. He oonld oot re
sist tbe temptation of comparison and 
told many of the atrocities which are 
being committed by Gennany. The 
pictore he drew of what woold take 
plaee after tbe allies bave won the 
war and the part Ameriea would have 
in it waa a very eomforting one and 
pleasing to contemplate. Ameriea'a 
heritage will mean more then even 
than it dees aow. 

F6011THJF JULl 

As it Williie Obsenred io 
Aotiim Tomorrow 

As bas been snnowcod, tfae Foortfa 
of Jnly tfais yes|r will be observed in 
Antrim sfter tbe plaa advised by tbe 
eooaaittee of Natioaal Defease. It 
will be wbolly aloog pstriotie liaes, 
aad besides readings aad vocal mosic, 
sa address will be givea by Bon. Clar-
eoee E. Carr, of Andover; Mr. Carr 
is s good aad eatfansisstie wpexAu and 
we feel snre will please dor people. 
All tbe partiealars of tfae occasion are 
contaiaed 00 tiw posters whieb are 
displayed abont town and sniroanding-

Berry Notice 

• i l l sges . ' The exereises are to be held 
fal tbe town ball at 8 o^elodc- in'the 
evening. It is boped a large cnnps-
ny of oor people will be present, as a 
good program bas been prqiared. 

Break the Chaia 

On one of two different occasions 
The Reporter bas written very plainly 
and stated emphatically what it thonght 
ofthe "chain letter" scheme, and 
again desires to say tfaat it is very 
much opposed to anything of the sort. 
Tlw following from tbe Evening Tran
script bas something qoite new to say 
along tbis line: 

Heaty B. Endicott, exeeative man
ager of tbe Maasachuaetta Committee 
of Public Safety, calls attention to a 
"chain letter" plan, which certain 
persons hsve pot into operation, for 
the purpose of founding a special hos
pital in France for tbe treatment of 
wonnds in the face and jaw. Recipi-
enta of the. letter are requested to send 
twenty-five cento to the French consul 
in Seattle, aad to write to five friends 
to do likewise. The name of the Red 
Cross has been mentioned in connection 
with the enterprise, but tbe American 
Red Cross has never agreed to finance 
such a proposition. Both the Red 
Croes and the French ambassador are 
anxious to break the "chain." 

Mr. Endicott says: "This 'chain 
letter' should lie discouraged in every 
way; and we are informed also that 
the Treasury Department authorizes 
'he disapproval of the 'ciiain letter' 
plan for the sale of War Savings 
Stamps. The National War Savings 
Committee also wishes the public to 
understand that it does not favor such 
a plan, and we are informed that the 
Federal authorities are opposed to all 
'chain letter' schemes." 

Election of OflScers 

At the semi annnal election of offic
ers of Waverley Lodge on Saturday 
evening last, the following were chos
en for serviee the term ensuing: 

Noble Grand—Philip W. Whittemore 
Vice Grand—Peter W. Wickham 
Rec Sec—H. W. Eldredge 
Fin. Sec—M. E. Nay 
Treas.—Fred I. Bumliam > 

It is probable that the installation 
exercises will be held on Saturday 
evening, July 13. and that jointly the 
ofiieers of Valley Lodge of Hillsboro 
will be insUlled at Odd Fellows hall in 
Antrim. D. D. G. M. Arthur C. 
Vsughsn of Peterboro wili perform 
the ceremony, assisted by Past Grands 
from the local lodges. 

All persoos focUddcB pi<&ing b«r-
>IB tfae HotefaiasoB psstaro, at tfaa 

I t t P. 

•Topsy Tarvey" 

The Hancock Lyceum Club, which 
soecessfully gave this pleasing drama 
in tbeir town hall some time since, 
repeated it in Antrim last Wednesday 
evening in the town ball, on a fifty-
fifty basis with the local branch of the 
American Red Cross. The audience 
was not a large one bot tboae present 
enjoyed tlw prodoction very much. 
The sum of $28 was added to the trea-
saty as a result of the evening's en
tertainment. 

**Songs from the Granite HiUs'* 

Thif.paper bas enlisted 
f̂iOi ̂  government in nie 

caose of Jraerica tor the 
period of me vi/ar 

Know It WeU 

Fsmiliar Festnres Well Known to 
Bnndreds of Antrim Citizcfni 

A famiUar bordeo-in msiqr. s faome, 
Tbe bozdeaofrf^'bsd biwk." 
A lexBoddwuk ax yia a^ iag bsck 

yoa of kidney pills, 
'a ESdaey Pills s te for weak 

OVEBSEAS LEHEI 

Paul F: Paige Wiites tlie 
FOIIES Back Bome 

—The following lettss was recetvsd 
quite recently .by Miss Charlotte E. 
Baldly from berconsin, P a b F. Paige, 
wbo ia in tbe Navy and making regu
lar tripe overseas in tfae U. S. S. Mer
cury: 

June 16, 1918. 
My dear Lottie: 

Have been intending for a long 
time to write yon \a line, but don't 
have a whole lot of time Yoar last 
letter came sbortiy after we docked at 
a southem port. Was out of Inck sll 
right, for if we had gone to New York 
I tbink I would bave bad time to get 
home; bnt this time even if we go to 
New York I doobt if I can get bome. 

There isn't much to write abont. 
We went this time to the same plaee 
that we did on onr second trip. On 
our way np the 'river we passed the 
ship on which Douglass Esten is ste
tioned, and when we started bade sbe 
came back with ns, ^ d cmly today has 
left us for sbe Is faster than we are. 

Also ran across one of,the fellows I 
have lived with at Rye for three years. 
Had no idea he was at the port we 
made, for I iiad thought he was up 
close to tbe lines; but he^wag a while 
and later was sent to the coast on ac
count of his experience in the shipping 
game. It seemed good to see him. 
I was the first fellow that he had 
seen in six months that be knew be
fore he enlisted. Also ran across a 
couple of other fellows on the other 
trip that I had known well in the 
states. 

We have had a fairly calm trip so 
far. We see by the French papers 
ttiat the subs are off the American 
coast now, so that will make it more 
interesting. 

Hav^ been sleeping on the boat deck 
among the life rafts ever since we left 
the states; but tonight it's so cold and 
raw that I tbink I shall sleep below. 
Have sort of been on the lookout for 
Billie Congreave; bnt haven't run 
across the yacht on which he was sta
tioned since last time I heard from yon. 
I think, though, that his ship operates 
in waters that we have Iwen throogh. 

Don't anticipate a very long stay in 
the states this time. The trip before 
this we were only at an overseas port 
forty hoon, so this is getting to be a 
real ferry service. Hope, though, 
that they will send as to New York or 
Boston, instead of south. 

Love to everyl)ody on the hill. 
Your cousin, 

Psul F. Paige. 

Died in Antrim 

Mrs. Annie H. Fleteher. mother of 
Mrs. Carl Perkins and Miss Lillisn R. 
Fleteher, died Friday. June 28, st the 
home of Mrs. Perkins, on Highland 
Avenue, at the age of 64 yean. A 
prayer was held at her late home Son-
day, at 9.30 o'clock, conducted'by 
her pastor. Rev. R. S. Barker, as
sisted by Rev. S. P. Brownell. Fun
eral services were held at 2 p. m. 
Snnday, from the Methodist ehureh, 
in Claremont, the pastor. Rev. Joseph 
Simpson. officiaMng. Interment was 
at Mountain View Cemetery, in Clare
mont. 

Tbe editor of the Reporter has been 
favored with a eopy of a new book of 
poema, by the author, Clark B. Coch
rane, who baa our thanks for the same. 
This bo(A is jnst off tbe press with 
tfae sbeve title, sad coOteins mday 
tfae satbor's eboieest seleetions. I t 
will be fooad 00 ssle s t Goodw 
boek Stan aad s t otfasr storas 

• • . . : •i&ii^',', 

tl-yjj.ii^fju^ii-i i'Ms.JiJd^S>m^^'dfx-

Three Hakes of Oil Stoves 

We will guarantee to save yoo one-
half the expense of wood or coal, by 
nsing one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 
nothing abdot convenience and resulu 
obtained. We are tbe agenta tor three 
et tfae best Oil Stoves mannfaetared: 
Florence Aotomatie, Detroit Vapor, 
Mbd New Perfection. v 

Hillsboro Fbraltors BOOBM, . 
BOlsbonv N. BJ 

M^M " ' 

ia good testimony to prove tfae 

Mrs. W. H. Jordon, 823 Pearl S t , 
Eeeoe, N. H., says: " I faaye nsed 
Doaa's Kidney Pills off sad on for a 
good msny years, aad tfae benefit tbey 
have givea me makes me glsd to re
commend tfaem. They bave given me 
pmnpt relief tiaai backache. Otbers 
of the family have also used Doan's 
witb excellent resnlts." 

Price 6 0 c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remiedy^^^^ef 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mrs. Jordan bad. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

NEW OFFICEflS 

Of Mt, Crotcheil Encamp
ment liistalleil 

At tbe regular meeting of Mount 
Crotched Encampment,' No. 89, I. 0.~ 
O. F., on Monday evening, tbe follow
ing officers were installed for tbe en
sning term of six months, by D. D. 
6. P. John Tbomton, assisted by Past 
Chief Patriarchs of the local camp: 

C. P.—Warren Coombs 
H, P.—G. D. Dresser 
S. W.—H. W. Eldredge 
J. W.—Ge<»ge W. Goodhuie 
Scribe—C. L. Eaton 
Treas.—E. N. Davis 
Ist W.—C. L. Fowler 
2nd W.—E. E. George 
3rd W.—A. N. Nay 
4th W.—H, A. George 
Guide—W. W. Brown 
1st G. of T.—W. Manning 
2nd G. of T.—M. S.'French 
1. S.—P. W. Whittemore 
0. S.—A. B. Howard 
At the close of the installation ex-

eicises, refreshmenU of ice cream and 
fancy crackers were served in the 
banquet hall. 

Call For More Men 

Local Board No. 2 for'Hillsborough 
County with ofiice at Milford has, 
during the montb of June been receiv
ing very light calls for men on account 
of the volnnteen from this district 
who were inducted into service last 
winter. A call has now been receiv
ed for 95 men to be inducted July 25. 
This cleans np class one of the men 
registered in 1917, save only a few 
in the Emergency Fleet aad deferred 
for agriculture. If there are any re
gistered men in the district, in the 
elass of 1917 who are in class 2, 3 
or 4 but who would like to enter the 
service will they please immediately 
communicate with the Local Board at 
Milford. 

The voluntary induction of men 
from the more deterred classes will 
save, until the crops are harvested, 
some men who were given assurance 
by the Govemment, that their call 
woold t>e so deferred. 

C. S. Emerson. 

Changes in Streetlights 

The superintendent of the Antrim-
Bennington Electric Light and Power 
Company says that there are likely to 
be inteiTuptions in the lighting and 
power system during the day service 
for a short time, while he and his corps 
of workmen are making some necessa
ry change* in tbe street lighting serv
ice. He will make every effort to 
have theae interraptions of as little 
inconvenience to the consumer as pos
sible but they may interfere with reg
ular service to a slight degree. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to all who so kindly assisted 
ns during tbe illness and death of our 
tieloved nootber aad grandmother, Mrs. 
Annie H. Fletefaer; also for the bean
tifnl flowers. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Csrltoa W. Perkias 
aao FitSiily 

5 CENTS A COPY 
I ,1 . 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT TOUI • 

SuiDmer Diess Materials 
-AND 

J&a&ty Veile-aad 
Georgette Shirt Waists 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

Silk and Jersey Sweaters 

DYOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
• Odd Fellows Block Store, 

ANTRIM, New Hamp, I.. 

; t 

HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the H a m e s s Shofp 

S. M. TABBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Straet 

i 1 

î .̂  

> 1 

> i 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses, in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 
HOUSE DRESSES 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
ROMPERS 

THE DEUNEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Ta« a n fldict frmil w i t ^ Af MIOIS ami 



^immm^>i--—^-^-'- - • 
;^J»saCT35«qfflKJWS=>Jia)«!3!5as3KMBaasK««^ 

UMI« A Famous Hostelry; 
aoted-faiM^^Wtfae Wliftd Mites'̂  
tain r«giaB«, ufaksh vas dMtroyed by 
S? S^mS^Ma<ibmm^txn-<kf 
^Stdt ,and <hreealeaf.st a cost ot $32.-
W and was rebuilt and donbled la 
capacity 12. years later. For a good 

conducted hy msay years it 
jQSlsb * :*&d.Se>rBmotf and from 
tfaelr ,n»saageinsat passed Jnto ^ e ^ ^ , „ . ^ . , , -_ 
control oif tho Profllfe and Flume HO- Ĵ̂ ^ .»ork..PMX. BwIUe B. Woods of 

aestrisu. were'eossldersi'str».«eet 
iag # the AmericMi^lloiiiliMBWttee 

tlie-Stet^V QOBualttSe' soa.fubllo 
«-*tsy, at •tfae Stste Hrtise: Concord. 
TbeN^rk will ̂  done under the dl-
r^ctfaa flI Supvapmest W. Butterfleld 
of tfae-stste depiirtmebt of,^nbfi^ ia-
strodlion, *fao Is alsd'vlce^ chalitoan 
of the Americanization committee. 
Chairman Frank B. Streeter ot the 
conunittee' presided. • '/ , • ' "" 

Mr," Btitieriield wUl-faave vrith him 
ss sil advisory board in mapping ont 

'" !i-MaJor General Brancker of the BriUsh airforce ^^^ . . m ^ e r ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ e '^^^ 

l l ^ S i a n ^ a ^ r S ? a j S - r S f G S ' I O S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

resume their attack. 

'tel company, and for tbe past eight 
years bad been under the manage-

}ment of Daniel Bigelow of Boston. It 
> a s opened for.Uie seasoa Wwut two 
weeks ago, aad fasd about 30;gnesu. 

. Aeroplane BJute Selected. 
The United States govismmenf has 

located a base fbr aeroplanes on 
Oerrieh. Island a f t l ^ moutb of Ports
mouth faarbor and will- at q^ce start 
tfae work of erecting' buUdlngi to 
bouse the men and macfalnes. It Is 
said the govemment could not have 
selected a better- site on the coast 
for an aerpplane station as the is
land - contains about 1,000 acres and 
is well protected. 

NEWS R E m O F 
THE PAST WEEK 

— / 

Italiiins Conveil the Austrian 
*""Drive Into a Deteat and a 

troops necessary to suppress any up
risings. Putting Austria out of the 
war is not yet the way to a general 
peace. 

German military leaden were re
ported very much disgusted with the 
follure of their Austrian allies, and 
It is believed they will now try their 

the west front in 
Their aiiange-

Disastrous Rout. 

hand 
France 

again on 
Flandersr or 

aid Russia and rid her of her Teuton 
conquerors. President Wilson de
clared himself for peaceful, not force
ful Intervention, and it is probable a 
commission of distinguished men, per-' 
haps Including representatives of all 
the allied naUons, wIU be sent with 
often of assistance and powera to ai^ 
range a plan of co-operation. Keren
sky, who appeared unexpectedly 

-London on his way-to America. 
in 

E N E p LOSSES ARE 250,000 

Qermans Are Resdy to Resume Often-
•Ive on West Front, but Allies Confl-
dent—Von Kuehlmann's Peace Talk 
a Flale—Baker'Asks' Postponement 
of praft Limit Change. 

By EDWAftCrw,-PICKARD. 
The grsnd offensive of the Austrians 

In Italy, a failure almost from the 
start,, developed into a defeat, and 
then suddenly intb a disastrous rout 
last week. The hungry armies of Em
peror Charles, unable* to advaace 
against the gallant Italians and their 
allies,' took advantage of the sudden 
subsidence of the flood -In the Piave 
to retreat under cover of darkness, but 

ments for a resumption of the offen
sive were said last week to be about 
completed, and a great increase In. the 
activity In the air heralded a new 
drive. But the comparative calm of 
several weeks had enabled the allies 
also to prepare, and their command
ers expressed the utmost confidence In 
their ability to stop the Huns again, 
wherever they might elect to atuck. 
Early in the week the Ajneriean gov
emment let It be< known that there 
were then In France 900,000 Ameri
cans, of whom 650,000 were combat
ants, and that by July 1 the number 
would be 1,000.000. These men are 
being put Into the front lines with ex
traordinary rapidity, and are now 
holding sectors of varying length in 
at least six places. 

The Americans in the Chateau 
Thierry region were the heroes of the 
main operation on the west front last 
week. Finding the Germans had es
tablished machine-gun nests In a cor-

ewlftly. From the Moutello to the sea 

Sdent Russia will soon rejoin In the 
fight against the central powera. He 
and other Russian leadere, however, 
agree that the country wiU not tolcr-

,ate foreign intervention In Ita internal 
aftaira. It is economical and flnanclal 
aid that Russia'needs, and needs at 

The Gemianb in southem Kussla 
are making their way toward Smol
ensk, probably en route to Moscow, 
despite the protests of the bolshevik 
foreign minister. They also have 
landed a strong forBe at Potl, on the 
eastera coast of tbe Black sea. 

In eastera Siberia General Semenoff 
anfl his anU-bolshevIk army, after 
having been driven across the Man-
churlan border, are again advancing 
because the forces opposing them 
were ordered to the protection^ of 
Irkutsk. 

Germany Is now receiving some food 
supplies from Ukraine, bnt these are 
mostly from the Gennan army com
missariat which buys them from the 
peasants at exorbitant prices. 

Will Not Transport Liquor. 
Rev. Jonathan S. Lewis, state pro

hibition law enforcement officer an-
Bounces that he has received assur
ances from tfae Boston and Maine 
raUroad freight department and frpm 
the Americaa and Adams. Express 
companies that they wiU he careful 
about accepting shipments of liQuor 
into New Hampshire. The Boston 
and Maine wrote Mr. Levris that 
agents had been instmeted not to ac-
cepTTigBor ghlpmeuU without spoct-
flc authority from the general freight 
agent and the express companies aa-
sured Mr. Lewis tbat a doctor's" 
prescription would be required before 
they would accept any liquor for 
transportation. -

Bas Relief InsUlled. 
A bronze bas relief likeness of En

sign Charies Emeraon Hovey, United 
su te s navy, son of Mrs. Louisa and 
the late Rev. Henry B. Hovey who 
was killed in acUon in the Philip
pines September 24, 1911, has been 
placed in the front of the HOvey 
memorial founUln near the post-
ofBce PorUmouth. The likeness of 
the young naval ofllcer who lost his 
life while In the service othls coun
try, Is an excellent one and takes the 
place of a Ublet which contained an 
Inscription as to. when and how the 
young man lost his life. 

.Dartmoutb college, WilUam QL Swal
low of-Maiicliester employment man
ager for ̂ tfae Amoekesig corporation: 
Winfield 11' Shaw of Manchesfer, em
ployment manager for the McElwain 
company; F. W. Rahmanopp, em-
ploymeot executive ~of tfae BerUn 
^per mills: Bishop Edward M. Park
er of Concord; Postmaster Henri .T-
Ledoux of Nashua, who-also Is presi
dent of the St. Jean de Baptiste so
ciety; and Bion' U NutUng, employ
ment manager of the Nashua Card 
and Gnmmed Paper company. 

Annual Meeting and Dinner. 
The annual meeting and dinner ot 

the Odd EJeUows* Home association 
was held at the home in Concord, 
about 175 membera being present. 
President Oeorge Winch of Manches
ter waa re-elected and the otber of
flcera named were as' foUows: Vice 
president and superintendent of tfae 
home, Charles E. Palmer of Concord; 
secreUry, Henry E. Chamberlin of 
Concord: treasurer, Lewis W. Crock
ett of Manchester: tmstees, George 
E. Lewis of Newport Miss Hattie M. 
Smith of Sunapee' and Robert Wbit-
ney of Marlborough; executive com
mittee. President Winch, Vice fresi 
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the ItpUan artillery poured a murder
ous fire Into the throngs of Austrians 
who, abandoning their guns, were try
ing ta get across the river. Then the 
infantry, and even the cavalry men, 
were called into action and speedily 
completed the rout. The Piave was 
almost choked with the enemy's dead. 

Within two days the Austrinns had 
not only lost all the ground they 
gained In their flrst rush, but had 
been.driven entirely across the river 
to and In some cases beyond their for
mer lines. Their losses were con
servatively estimated at 250,000 In 
killed, wounded and prisoners. In ad
dition the Italians captured great num
bers of guns and quantities of muni
tions and equipment. 

The Austrian rear guards fought 
mos^ stubbornly at the Montello and 
at the Zenson bend, those at the latter 
place protecUng the two remaining 
permanent bridges between there and 
the mouth of the river. The enemy 
suffered severely frona the work of 
the allied air forces and in this the 
new American aviators were con
spicuous. 

All Italy celebrnted the great vic
tory and the overenthiisiastic. there 
as elsewhere, expected the Italian 
army to follow tt up by driving the 
Austrians out cf the country. But 
General Diaz Is too wise to fall into a 
trap similar to the one thnt caught 
the enemy. The Austri.ins have been 
there long enough to hnve orfrnnized a 
very strong defensive line, and more
over, the Germans were ruphing tr.'ops 
to their support all last week. I'inz 
did not fail to follow up his advnn-
tage in the mountain region, howi ver, 
for it is there that the next attnrk !.« 
expected. His troops improved their 
positions very considerably.^ especial
ly at MiTflte Ornppn. the height thnt 
Is the key tn the pnssnpe down to the 
plains between the Brenta and the 
riave. 

out completely in a swift and brilliant 
night action, and then went on to 
clean up an enemy strenghold south 
of the village of Torcy. This re
quired seven hours of fierce fighting, 
but at the end of that time the Amer
icans were In undisputed possession 
of the objective, a wooded hill which 
commands the German positions in 
either direction. They had killed some 
700 Huns and captured several hun
dred more, including a dozen oflicers. 
The work of the artillery in this op
eration was remarkable. The losses 
of the Americans w-ere not out of pro
portion to the importance of the re
sulu. 

As usual after a big offensive, Ger
many put forth another peace feeler, 
though without waiting for the full 
measure of Austria's failure to de
velop. This time Dr. Von Kuehlmann, 
secretary of foreign affairs,- was the 
mouthpiece. His address in the reichs
tag not only was received with scora 
by the allies, but served to arouse the 
anger of most of his ow-n countrymen, 
for two reasons. First, he admitted 
that th" central powers no longer had 
a chance to win victory by force 
alone: second, he declared that Russia 
was chiefly to blame for the war. and 
thnt France and Englnnd were nest In 
order of culpability. So for as war 
aims and peace offers were concerned 
he said nothing new. The reichstag 
heard his address in gloomy silence 
and then the party leaders attacked 
It bitterly. It was reported Thursday 
thnt Dr. Von Kuehlmann was about to 
resign. He might be given a joh as 
court Jester in view of his statement 
thnt a preliminary condition of the 
exchnnge of peace views "must be a 
certain degree of mutual confidence in 
each other's honesty and chivalry." 
The honesty and chivalry of Germnny 
lie Rt the bottom of the ocean with 
the Lusitania. in the ruins of ravished 
Belgium and in. the wreckage of 
bombed Red Cross hospitals. 

Secretary of War Baker seemingly 
changed his mind suddenly about ex
tending the draft age,limits, for last 
week he and General March, chief of 
staff, appeared before the senate com
mittee and agreed in urging that leg
islation to that end be postponed until 
the fall. At that time, they said, the 
war department would be able to sub
mit a vast program tor army enlarge
ment, and would know how many sol
diers could be transported overseas 
and how far It would be necessary to 
extend the draft to obtain the num
ber of men required. Provost Marshal 
General Crowder said he still believed 
Immediate action necessary, but be
ing only a subordinate, he bowed to 
the decision of his superiors. The 
senate committee, which had agreed 
on twenty to forty yeare as the new 
draft limits, voted to defer action. 

This provoked a storra of protest 
in congress, chiefly from Republican 
leaders who declared the delay was 
snother evidence of the administra
tion's procrastination and devotion tc 
unpreparedness. The Democrats prom
ised action in September and said 
there were enough men in class 1 to 
meet all requirements until then. To 
show that there Is no need for imme
diate action Senator Hitchcock said: 

"The information given to the com
mittee Is. In substance, this: That 
when we have exhausted all availablf 
men in class 1 of the present (h-aft we 
will have an army of 3,3(»0,(K»0 men in 
Aupist. In addition, there will be , 
about 140,000 Canadians thnt we wtll * 
bring Into the array as the result of 
the treaty Just ratified, so that we will 
then have nn army of 3.4.V).000 men. 
Now. the highest estimnte of the num
ber of men we can have in Frnnce at 
thnt time is 1.4fi0,000, so that we will 
have tn this country when this con
gress reconvenes after its proposed re
cess in Septemher over 2,000,000 men." 

Art Collection For Manchester. 
Among the bequests of George A. 

Leighton, who died recently in Los 
Angeles, was thaf of his costly art 
collection to the Currier GaUery of 
Fine Aru Maiichester provided for 
by the wills of Gov. Moody Currier 
and his .wife. 

Mr. Leighton was for years one oi 
the most active business men of 
Manchester and was identified with 
many enterprises among other things 
being the founder of the Leighton 
Machine company. In later years he 
had devoted himself largely to his 
extensive Investments in southern 
Callforaia. He was. also known as 
an art collector. 

dent Palmer and Treasurer Crockett. 

Veterans Will Meet at The Welra. 
At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of tlie New Hampshire 'Vet
erans association held at tbe head-
quartera building at The Weirs it 
was voted to name the camp for the 
annual encampment this year, "Camp 
Henry W. Clark," for a past pereldent 
of the association, who died a short 
time ago at his home in Winchendon. 

The encampirienf will be held the 
last fuU week in August, the 27Ui to 
the SOth. The Spanish War Veter
ans WlU unite with the Sons of Vet
erans in the observance of "Sons ol 
Veterans Day" to Uke place the flrst, 
day of Lhe encampment Tuesday, 
August 27. 

Bible Society Officers Eleeted. 
The following offleers have been 

elected by the New Hampshire Bible 
society: President, John C. Thoroe; 
vice presIdenU, Rev. Dr. Thomas 
H. SUcy, Rev. Robert T. Wolcott, 
Hon. Bdward N. Pearson; directors, 
Rev. Cassander C. Sampson, Rev. Ed
ward R. Stearas, Rev. Raymond H. 
Huse, Pred S. Heath; secretary. Rev. 
George H. Reed; treasurer and su
perintendent Rev. Edwin J. Aiken; 
finance committee, Mr. Aiken, Mr. 
Pearson and Mr. Heath; advisory 
committee, M. Aiken, Mr. Thorae, Mr. 
Huse; auditors, Luther W. Durgin 
and William L. Stevens. 

Rrst Oass, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

For Evsry Cass. 
Lady AMlsUat. 
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W. B. Oram, 
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I wisb to annonnoe to the poblic 

(batlwUl sell goods st auction for 
>ay parties wbo wisb, at reasoaable 
tates. Apply M 

W. E. ORAM, 
Aatrim, K. H. 
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SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tbe 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till, five o'clock in the afternooa 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CtTTTER, 
P. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. r . DOWNES, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

) 

PorUmouth Barber Shop Raided. 
Michael Columbo,wbose barber shop 

at PorUmouth was raided by the po
Uce and several ijallons of whiskey 
found was arraigned in the muni
cipal court. Through his counsel R 
C Gray he pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of keeping for sale. Judge 
Ernest L. GuptiU after hearing the 
evidence imposed a flne of J2B 
cosu J6.86, which was paid. 

and 

PorUmouth Marine Guard. 
A detachment of 50 marines from 

the training camp at Ferris island, S, 
C„ has augmented the marine guard 
at the navy yard at PorUmouth, 
which Is now the largest for many 
years. 

Concord Gardens tn Good Shape. 
A survey of tte Concord gardens 

Berlin Bakery Penalized. 
The Toussaint Bakery company ot 

Berlin was ordered by Food Adminis
trator Huntley N. Spaulding lo pay 
over $300 to the Y. M. C. A. the Red 
Cross and the Knights of Columbus 
war funds, equally divided between the 
three organizations, for violation of the 
food regulations. Tbe firm was found 
guilty of having an excessive flour sup
ply on hand and was ordered to dis
pose of all except 30 days' supply and 
to place a placard in the window of 
the bakery declaring that the firm bad 
been penalized and pledging that the 
regulations would be observed in the 
future. 

Hampton Joins School District. 
The school district of the town ot 

Hampton bas been added to the dis
trict of Supt, of Schools Maro S. 
Brooks of the Exeter district. Su
perintendent Brooks will next sea
son have five towns. Including Exeter. 
Newflelds. Nor'.h Hampton, Kensing-

FARMS 
Ust«l with ma are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ke charge unless sals U aiade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM 
N P. O. Box 408, 
\ EnxsBOBO BBU>«S, », a., 

I^spkeoe oonneotlon 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Buyer ef Old Magazines, Bate 

Metab and Second-hand 
Furnitore and Poohry. 

OoMoBBer wUl drop post*! aaid OT pbosa. 

The crashing defeat of the Ans-
tri nns had an enormous moral effect 
in all fhe belligerent countries. /The 
news enused a profound (lepre«slon in 
Austria and Oermany thst was 
contrasted hy the Juhilntion in the al
lied nations. Italy snid that nil it 

•now asks Is the presence of Ameri
can troops on Its front, and these. 

• pr#snmaMy. are on the way If not 
already there. 

In the dual monnrchy the disaster 

by the f«<>d/»°'"'"^„^"J'',^'°'^^^ and Hampton Falls that the gardens are in exceptionally t UJU » K 
good condition despite the frosU andj 
untoward weather conditions, j Schedule to Last Ouring War. 

. Notice has been received at the pa-
ManchesUr the Spotless Town. ^̂ ^ j^ijjg ^i Franklin of the docialon 

Manchester has again been chosen' ^f me National War Paper board upon 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Snrveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H, 
tBUiPBOiis coirsEcno* 

Russin came to the front again lnst 
week ffi a sensational way. First was 
the news, first denied and then con
firmed, that Nicholas, the former cr-ar. 
had been killed by the bolsh«^-ikl at 
Ei<nterlnburg. One story snld he was 
assassinated hy soviet troops during 
their retreat to that city. Another re
port wns that the bolshevik authorities 
fhere hnd convicted him after n short 
trial, condemned him to denth and 

on the Piave only acoentunted 
serions internal conditions, further 
fncournging the rebellious Czechs snd 
Slovaks nnd Slavs, snd tnrrpaslng fhe 
general demnnd for food nnd peace. 
The government hns neither fhe one 
mor fhe other to offer, for both are 
under the control of Gemnany, The 
spirit of revolution is rife in Austria-
Hungary, but a note of warning Is 
sounded by French statesmen, who de-
clsfe that the sllles must not count on 
the saccesr rt.« re*>«'"o" **>«'"«• "^^ 
disaffected peoples are separate -and 
wltbont competent leadership and 
Anstrin's slUes could easily lend tbe 

;'-:»*>:: 

the i shot him. 
Then word cnme from Moscow thnt 

Grand Dnke Michael Alcxflndrovltch, 
fl younger brother of the deposed 
ruler, had put himself at the head of 
the new Siberian government nnd Is
sued n manifesto fo the Russian peo
ple. The Czecho-Slorak army in Rl-
beria was reported to have taken 
Irkutsk and to be flghting In Ekaterin
burg, and, what Is more remarkable. 
It Is ssld to be commanded by General 
Alexleff, former Russian commander 
in chief. 

Meanwhile, the allies have been try
ing toidetermlne wbat they caa do to 

On Thursday the drawing of num
bers to determine the order in which 
youths of fhe class of imS, about 744.-
HoO in number, shnll be called to the 
colors wns conducted In the senate of
fice building, with much of the cere
mony that marked the first drawing a 
year ago. Secretary Baker, blindfold-
er, drew out the prst capsule, with the 
number 246 Inclosed, It was neces
sary to draw only 1,200 numbers. The 
new registrants will he placed at the 
foot of the lists m the clnsses to which 
they are assigned by their boards. 

The senate agricultural committee, 
disregarding the advice of mnny prom
inent persons, adopted the amendment 
to the'»ll,000.000 emergency ngricnl-
tnrsl bill providing for national pro
hibition after June 30. Ifilfi, and dur
ing the continuance of the war. 

On Monday tbe house passed the 
1 ,̂500,000.000 fortiflcatlons bill, and 
the senate passed the $S..SOO,000,000 
sundry civil bill containing about $'2,-
000,000,000 more for the shipping pro
gram. 

the cleanest city in New England and 
has been awarded the silver loving 
cup offered every year by the New 
England Clean-up and Paint-up cam
paign committee to the town or city 
reporting the best success In IU 
clean-up campaign. 

An Extraordinary Record. 
A record of perfect attendance at 

school for the paat 10 yeara during 
which she was never charged with a 
Urdy or absent mark, is the accom.-
pllshment of Miss Gertrude B. Shea, 
who was graduated from Manchester 
high school last week. 

Judge Remtek Appeal Aflent 
Judge James W. Remick has been 

.-appointed goverament appeal agent 
under the selective service regula
tions by Oovernor Keyes to succeed 
WUUam W. Thayer, who resigned 
when he went to Washington to en
ter government service. Jndge Re
mick bas Uken a big interest In tbe 
war acUvitics, taking a cotjrse of 
training at PlatUburg last year, 
among other actlvlUes and has been 
acttve in the Red Cross and Liberty 
loaa drives slaee then. 

the matter of wages and other ques
tions regarding which there was a 
strike here some months ago. The 
decision of the board Is that 10 cents 
per hour in addition of the standard 
schedule of Oct. 23. 1917. shall be paid 
and that the present 10 per cent bonus 
shall be discontinued. 

An eight-hour day Is provided for 
all employes inside the mill, working 
conditions to remain the same until 
the close of the war and for six 
months thereafter. Fifty cents an 
hour Is the minimum wage established 
for repair men and 39 cents per hour 
minimum for repair helpers. 

The Co-Oparativs Ptart. 
The patrons of the Exeter Cheese 

Co,, who are milk producers of the 
surrounding towns have met and 
voted to continue the agreement of 
furaishing milk for the eompany on 
the co-operative plan. There are now 
about 76 patrons and an aggregate of 
abont 300 cans are collected dally for 
the plant. It was organised last No
vember and continued for a Ume un
der the management of Haverhill, 
Mass. parties and on Feb. 1 was 
taken over by tbe Rocklnghaas Conn
ty Mnaers assodatloa 
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IREALLDIIAWN 
AT WASHINGTON 

Figures Determine How Youths of 
Military Age Are to Be Calied 

totheCoior& 

MGIAiniY OFFICERS SEE IT 

First Capauls, 248, Drawn by Seere-
t a ^ Baker, and the Rest Prooeeds 

in Order—Hew Nsw Regl^ 
tranU Will 8« Placed. 

Washington.—The, drawing of num
bers to determine the order tn which 
youths of the classes of 1918 will be 
called lato mlUUry service was eon-
ducted here June 27 with much the 
same ceremony as marked the great 
drawing of a year ago. 

The figures show yoa at a glance in 
what order your number is drawn. 
The registration numbers—"your num
ber" comes flrst! Tbe .figure accom
panying (t tells the order la which It 
was drawn and therefore the order in 
which you will be called for serrice. 

From 1 to 99. 
1—246. 2—1198. 3—818. 4—109L 

8—479. &—tes. 7—492, 8—154. 9— 
626. 10—SSS. II-OO. -12^740, t9—^-5Wr 
10. 14—699, 15—29. 16—210. 17— 
445, 18—305. 19—259, 20—1007. 21 
—1153. 22—410. 23—298, 24-361. 
25—IT, 26-328. 27—370. 28—74, 
2 9 - ^ 1 . 30—836. 31—618, 82—136. 
83—969. .84—1001. 36—322. 36— 
1195. 87—146. 38-737. 89—624. 
40-476. 41—482. 4^7Tr. ,43—1154 
44—1194. 4»-988. 46-207. 47—617, 
48—767. 49—692. 50—1117. 5 1 -
1078. 52—652. 53—1196. 64—817. 
66—1071. 66—sn. 57—447. 58— 
1012. 69—712. 60-655. 61—1174. 
62—1111. 63—228. 64—67. 65—886. 
68—76. 67-1115. 68—330. 6S>—507. 
70-T1164. 71—288. 72—78. 73—122. 
74—785. 75—1160. 76—668. 77-928. 
78—279. 79—657. 80—616. 81—1200. 
®—87. 88—742. 84—252. 85—209. 
86—1025. 87—177. 88—923. 89^747. 

949—ion. a»T«t(t. .844-«eo. 
006. M«-«fel. S47-81. S « - e 4 0 . 
84»-s99a>^a»-»«.^ 861-888, 852--: 
17a; 9S»^^-i^.^ 884i-488: 88&-lp9. 
866-604r^ 9S7-20A -aSArddi. VSA-^ 
64S. 880—481. 861—278: 882—681-
8e»-«16. 884-682. 885-^184. a68— 
488. 887—844. 888T-058. 889-638. 
870-i«6;- 871—list. OT8-^a84..; 878— 
789. ~ST*iiT45; -W5-i-88. Sfd—1028. 
877—188. «T8-797."-879-«87. 880r-
107Z 881—807. 88a-fli78. 888-484. 
884—182. 881^460: 888—TOL 88T-f« 
245. 888^118. "88»-«85. 890-^07* 
891—224. 892-^93. 898-898, 804— 
1155, 396—1095. .<S6-727. 397—1161. 
398—114. 889—267. 

From 400 to 499. ^ 
400-89. 401-856. 402—848. 403— 

648. 404—1146. 405-940, 406-80. 407— 
977. 408—925. 409—498. 410—119. 411 
—280. 412—1022. 418-886. 414—298. 
415-:-962. 416—784. 417—1167, 418— 
893. 419—362. 420—187. 421—1185. 
422—612. 423—818. 424—768. ,425— 
160. 426—98. 42T-382. 428—860, 429— 
632. 430—76L 481—909. 432—1098. 
433—19. 434—695. 435r-646, 436— 
1087. 487—079. 438—704. 430—1179. 
440—942. 441—857. 442—482. 448—547. 
444—25. ,'445—462. 446—1043, 447— 
480. 448—707. 449—288. 450— 
316. 461—99L 452—258. 463-667, 
454—540. 455—68. 466-i647. 457 
—277. 458—12. 459—436. 460 
—802. 461—34. 462—616. 468—349. 
464—448. 465—433. 486—856. 467-^ 
677. 468—504. 469—554. 470—163. 471— 
661. 472—228. 473—296. 474—717. 475— 
149. 476—1045. 477—690. 478—120. 
479—880. 480—430. 481—368. 482— 
584. 483—914. 484—930. 485—1077. 
488—1080. 487—663. 488—112. 489— 

n—939, 492—948.493— 
828. 494—423. 495—687. 49i6—2. 497 
—947. 498—1175. 499—768. 

tm»^-rir7ir;fJi:^{!r^t «Bt%'T?T',T#3^ 

90—199. 91—269. 92—4. 93—753. 
94—ns. 95—306. 96—820. 97—822. 
98—239. 99—869. ' 

Prom 100 to 199, 
100—130. 101—500. 102—229. 103— 

1016. 104—851. 105—1093. 106—1133. 
107—897. 108—465. 109—1120. 110— 
1161. 111—809. 112—319. 113—70. 
114—1069. 115—575. 116—108. 117— 
640. 118—357. 119—360. 120—114. 
121—579. 122—589. 123—1125. 124— 
466. 125—792. 126—1107. 127—719. 
128—820. 129—308. 130—302. 131— 
401. 132—1120. 133—28. 134—1089. 
135—881. 136—89. 137—1147. • 138— 
454. 139—151. 140—691. 141—937. 142 
—787. 143—1067. 144—807. 145—867. 
146—793. 147—800. 148—90. 149—294. 
150—622. 151—65. 152—752. 15»— 
1169. 154—411. 155—519. 156—125. 
157-1035. 158—885. 159—835. 160— 
921. 161—829. 162—276. 163—1190. 
164—15. 165—72. 166—570. 167—135. 
168—1029. 169—275. 170—304. 171— 
812: 172—396. 173—906. 174—61. 175 
696. 17(^234. 177—91. 178—743. 179 
405, 180—1162, 181—51. 182—348. 133' 
244. 184—63, 185—1198. 186—23L 
187—703. 188—613. 189^1173. 190— 
835; 191—41, 192—974. 193—875. 194 
—317. 195—1051. 196—446. 197-274. 
198—84. 199—902. 

From 200 to 299. 
200—833. 201—367. 202—637. 203— 

82. 204—66. 205—16. 206—299. 
207-203. 208—210. 209—H12. 210— 
718. 211—548. 212—315. 213—984. 
214—574. 215—957. 216—1090. 217— 
19L 218—153. 219-82; 220—530, 
221—995. 222—1187. 223-427. 224— 
28a 225—147, 226—622. 227—762. 
228—980. 229—801. 230—1048. 231— 
419. 232—55. 233—33, 234—56. 
235—882. 2.36—285. 2,S7—535, 238— 
639. 239—1042. 240—102. 241—714. 
242—429. 243—816. 244—6SS. 245— 
48; 246—549. 247—206. 24S—13. 
249—254. 250—177. 251—353. 2.̂ 2—3. 
253—1104. 254—342, 2.').5—321. 250— 
64. 257—924. 2,58—108. 259—567. 
260—372, 261—198. 262—142. 263— 
137. 264—54,"). 26.V—776. 266—620. 
267—297. 26.9—1118. 269—207. 270— 
694. 271—ISS, 272—135. 273—999. 
274—.'>43. 275—823. 276—1152. 277— 
216. 278—240. 279—992. 280—1146. 
281—1083. 282—l.-VS. 2&1—085. 284— 
864. 285—80.'). 2«fl—.518. 287—1128. 
288—638. 2S9—270. 290—11. 291 — 
1130, .292—880. 293—552. 294—927. 
295—69. 296—241. 297—464. 298— 
385. 299—1004. 

From 300 to 399, 
300—766. 301—35. 302—644. SO.'?-

118. 304—6.30. 30.'5—976. 300—6,55. 
807—676. 308—613. 309—869. 310— 
1084. Sfll—1183. 312—393. 313—62. 
814—1014. 315—1100. 316—303. 317— 
887. 318—895. 319—666. 320—964. 
821—1163. 322—709. 323—843. 324— 
728. 325—1122. 326—18. 327—1105. 
828—819. 329—143. 330—462. 331— 
440. 332-223. 333—1088. 334—620. 

WORTH KNOWING 

Mlntiesota ts tbs lstest state to bar 
alien tochers. 

Congressman Nolan of Callforaia Is 
a molder by trsde. 

It is proposed to gtvs London (Kng
land) firemen an increase of 15 shil
lings ($8.75) a week until after the 
war. 

Barry McDonsld two years ago en
tered the Ckilombus (O.) prison weigh-
tag 2(K> pounds. When released the 
other day be weighed 340 pounds. 

From 500 to .599. 
500—688. 601—1197. 502—247. 603 

—202. 504—96. 605—918. 506—962. 
507—412. 508—56L 509—IjlOO. 611— 
77. 612—48. 613—1138. 614—309. 
515—1114. 618—287. 517—758. 618— 
263. 519—243. 620—227, 521—8. 522 
—107, 623—1109, 524—718, 625— 
608. 528—892. 627—663. 528—93, 
529—760. 630—658. 531—OIL 532— 
426. 633—904. 534—T91. 535—99. 
536—402. 637—828. 638—841. 639— 
190, 640—13L 541-1127, 642—123. 
.•543—631, 544—1191, 545—188. 646— 
347. 547—739, 548—300. 54&-900. 
550—829, 551—1011, 552—451, 558— 
1189. 554-43L 565—204. 556—608. 
557—963. 658—87L 659—687. 660— 
120. 661—616. 662-194. 568—150, 
564—1050. 565—781. 666—94. 567— 
148. 568—260, 669—677. 57(̂ —773. 
671—265. 572—1033. 573—156. 574— 
970. 675—107. 576—OT. 577—1028. 
578—1165. 579—956. 580—786. 581— 
706. 582-1082. 583—800. 584—811. 
585—770. 686—289, 587—1159, 688— 
40. 589—913. 590—182. 591—38. 592 
—664. 593—882. 594—333. 595—790. 
596—795. 597—624. 598—693, 599— 
605. 

Prom 600 to 699. 
600—1060. 601—647. 602—232. 603— 

633. 604—903. 605—754. 606—351. 
607—1021. 608—621. 609—559. 610— 
959. 611—517. 612—868. 613—284. 
614—565. 615—654. 616—804. 617—7. 
618—27. 619—474. 620—929, 621— 
541. 622—251. 623-1057, 624—916. 
625—665. 626—640. 627—1038. 628— 
1036. 629—415. 630—163. 631—1024. 
632—576, 633—726. 634—897. 635— 
702. 636—1015. 637—250. ,638—1158. 
639—233. 640—550. 641—262. 642— 
85.'?. 643—179. 644—1. 645—52. 646— 
1170. 647—920. 648—1110, 649—6. 
650—858. 651—1052. 652—1070, 6,53— 
312. 654—381. 655—156. 656—106. 
657—219. 658—24. 659—597. 660— 
917. 661—14. 662—1193. 663—595, 
664—1096. 66.5—165. 666—763. 667— 
602. 668—710. 069—610, 670—237. 
671—471. 672—266. 673—1002. 674— 
416. 675—520. 676—1064. 677—572. 
678—136. 679—944. 680—71. 681— 
887, 682—208. 683—66Z 684—671. 
685—178. 686—679. 687—896. 688— 
764. 689—798. 690—386. 691—336. 
692—612. 693—19. 694—459. 695— 
230. 696—998. 697—1058. 698—196. 
699—194. 

From 700 to 799. 

700—318. 701—1046. 702-185. 703 
—1062. 704—796. 105—562. 706— 
669. 707—842, 708—383. 709—698. 
710—680. 711—439. 712—722. 713— 
1180. 714—635. 715—33i/. 716—990. 
717—922. 718—59. 719—505. 720— 
531. 721—.506. 722—37. 723-11.30. 
724--4S7. 72,5—735. 726-^64. 727— 
1184. 728—.36. 729—1066. 7.30—68. 
7.31—534. 732—741, 7.33—861. 73.5— 
1041, 736—949. 737—293. 738—784. 
739—1023. 740—85. 741—7,5.-. 742— 
193. 743—117. 744—973. 74,5—,502. 
746—686. 747—716. 748—926. 749— 
428. 7.50—4,38. 751—.329. 732—1005. 
753—172. 754—161. 75,5—3.56. 7.50— 
HOS. 737—83. 7.58—566. 7.59-1097. 
760—905. 761—387. 762—472. 763— 
7.56. 764—623. 765—313. 766—1076. 
767—44. 768—1172. 769—178. 770— 
116. 771—1056. 772—514. 773—1.38. 
774—92. 775—343. 776—407. 777-^53. 
778—696. 779—164. 780—599, 781—993. 
782—1044. 788—907. 784—^733. 78.5— 
872. 786—1074. 787—073. 788—292. 
789—181. 790—122. 791—UX. 792 
1061. 793—1148, 794—382. 795—667. 
796—586. 797—140. 798—835. 79*— 
22. 

8QMoSTi;;'.S0»ii58ft;' -#fr:-»^-,fiOw 
mK siir-rjSA* -eia-rdooo. «Uf-4m> 
814-844. >81*-H5aa.v-8ie—«». 8 1 ^ 
107. 818-103. . ^ 1 ^ 7 9 . S^OrrTn. 821 
- 6 1 L 822r-,48JL 6 8 - 1 8 . , . « * - U 8 1 . 
826—1192. 828—1184. 827-428. - 828— 
1106. 829—1138. 880-04S. 831-M5. 
832-860; 88»-141; 884—26. 888-^110. 
8S8-21L .837—74a S88r-1004. . 880 -
m 840-087.841—786.842—728. 8 4 » -
806. 844—794. 848—688. 848—WO. 847 -
104. 848-r86L 840-778. 880—012.881— 
1082.852—682. 888-642. i884-ree6.886-
15T. 868r-81. 887-^678; 868-890. 88»-^ 
642. 880—1078. 861—827.882—740.808-
1088, 864—1068. 885-06.866-272. 867— 
989. 86&-U44. 86»T887. 8TO-87B. 871— 
124. 8T2f-8<6. 8T9-^»4. ^4^-084^878 
—490. 878—780. 877—814. 878-801 
879~'268. 880—1004. 881—1079. 882— 
58. 888-48. 884—142. 888—846. 8 8 6 -
114L 887—688. 888-801, 889-106. 800 
—1020. 891—8T4. 892—1088. 808-880. 
894—248. 888—134. 888—T85. 8 9 7 -
1003. 898—368. 899-840. 

Frem 900 to 999. 
000—80. 901—T15. 002—532. 908— 

509. 904—608. 906—20L 908-968. 
OOT—127, 908—IOL 009—744. 010— 
1118. 911—476. .912—169. 918-880. 
914—TSL 916—1177. 918—488. 917— 
965. 918—700. 919—170. . 920—071. 
921—582. 822^144. 928—28. 024— 
T49. 925—350. 028—ITS. 927—882. 
928—88S. 929—6T3. 930—814. 9 8 1 -
250. 932—SSa 938-689. 984—22. 
935—43T. 93e-8T8. 93T—1186. 988— 
1053. 089—646. 94O-8T0. 041-685. 
942—214. 948—656. 044—*6T. 046— 
2L 946—160. 04T—180, 048-866. 
949—1068, 960—830. 051—708. 952— 
699. 953-304. 054—288. 056—964. 
956—1056. 957—76, 958—872. 959— 
1102. 960—282, 961—1000. 082—llOL 
963—1161. 964—874. 966—938. 986— 
1047. oer-1006, 968-^-888. 080-864. 
9T0—803, 9T1—663. 8T2—60; 9T3— 
908, 9T4-80L 9T5-484. 0T6—10T5, 
977—824. 978—47, 979-674. 980— 
1168. 081—128. 082—1132. 983—732. 
984—1002. 985—86. 986—80. 987— 
783. 988—120. 989—1149. 900—T99. 
991—680. 992—2T3. 993—T24. 004— 
669. 995—323. 996—805. 90T—206. 
998-821. 999—3T6. 

I t e p , Of 
Sections of 

The kppileatlbn of the BalIgDr-«nd 
Aroostook railroad tor permlaslon 'to 
fllef a schednle of.freigbt rates, sbow
lag increases hi tatrs-state rktes and 
ettecUve oa less , thaa atatntory 
aotlee. was dealed la a deeisloa 
givea at Abgngta' Me., by t&e pubUc 
utilities Commission, 

A propoia8d'rsmendmen:t profkUac 
for statewide ptohlMtloa was na-
aalmonsly rejected by the llaaaa-
chusett's coastiiutloaal coaveatlon. 
The.amendnieat bad beea favorably 
reported by the committee oa liquor 
laws aad hiul been pending on tbe 
calendar since Ust faU. Ia view of 
the titlQeatloa by tbie legiaiatnre of 
the feden^ prohibitory ameadaent, 
bowever, both sides agreed that It 
would be unwise to preaa for *8Ute 
action -now. 

Maine men to the number of. 2500 
arrived at Camp <Devens, Mass., last 
week. 

In ordering the tat commissioner 
of the Commonwealth to abate a tax 
Illegally assessed upon Mrs. Cmlly M. 
Maguire of Cambridge, Mass., under 
the Incomo tax law of Massachusetts, 
the full bench bt the Supreme Court 
decides that the law does not apply 
to Mrs. Maguire's interest in a trust 
fund created and managed in tenn-
aylvania. 

Richard H. Long ot Framingham, 
Mass., has announced bis candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 

iratua,;iMdUmaa:et d n t o a . Mass. 
"pm ctstdpituitfuxga et Mte. Adam 
OtSor^;%lttt^df Col. .OUCord.- tha com-
oiaador <yVt»N^ Bdatbiv Sslvatioa 
A m y 'cupA'rtjnai-caxat'WStaSlae -10 
bUldlags aad'bas' socwnmndatioaa 
tor IK .Buifitetti iaid Jfeblee « b o -ttt 
seax tbetetoFiiwe'riedka-Bt a tiaie, 
It is. plsasaaUy^taatad. bai pleaty 
of cbi^a a p d a o QPea-ait sfiBDBlas 
poOli; It •!» ezpooted that d o m g the 
swaaer h ; ^ ' >000 mothers slad chil-! 
drea: adHJio wttertttwed tbeee Jba Via 
two-week-, poriod apd. oa- week ead^ 
onttags. inio amy'alsb owns' a Bve-
acrs farm la edAMStSia. wltb tbr 
eaiap. >Gardea work will be tanght 
to'thoso-.wbo wish. For Its BtOk dls-
tzibntlon aad its (resb :i|fl£.work tttĵ  
dalTa l̂ojft A m y wlU ased, aboot fUV 
600 tUs somarar, aad it Is 'Myint on' 
a generods ptiibllc to supply' tbese 
fttads. ' 

Somerville (Mass..> doctois have 
Issned the foUowina. new s c ^ n l e ot 
prices: Ordiaary v U l t s t d ' t t s home 
betweea T Ai JLltdi f P i fKi » . Bven-
iag VisiU id .tba bQW)«. betweea .6 and 
9 o'clock,, , H Mlsbt visits' to the 
home betWe* 

From 1000 to 10(9. 

1000—1186. 1001—1143, 1002—T5T. 
1003—183, 1004—1010. 1006—628. 
1006—831. lOOT—73. 1008—llTl. 
1009—993. 1010-538. 1011—811. 1012 
-1031. 1013—3T8. 1014—121. 1015— 
167, 1016—160. lOlT—1120. 1015^-30T. 
1019—6T5. 1020—046. 1021—384. 1022 
-1116. 1023—826. 1024—T59, 1026— 
730. 1026—161, 1027-615. 1028— 
111, 1020—824. 1030—ITSj. 1031—191. 
1032—458. 1033—1121, 1084—958. 
1035—523. 1036—146, 103T—852, 1038 
—1124, 1039—9. 1040—831, 1041— 
20. 1042—601. 1043—551. 1044-1081. 
1045—1160. 1046—600. 1047—566. 1048 
—327, 1040—720. 1050—1017, 1051— 
334. 1052—220, 1053—255. 1054— 
242, 1055—591. 1056—863. 1057—951. 
1058—560. 1059—100. 1060-849. 1061 
—486. 1062—910. 1063—115. 1064— 
877. 1065—399. 1066-291. 1067—103. 
1068—892. 1069—326. 107e—634. 1071 
—650. 1072—409. 1073—827. 1074— 
879. 1075—441. 1076—196. 1077— 
848. 1078—611. 1079—583. 1080—354. 
1081—997. 1082—994. 1083—376. 1084 
—109. 1085—996. 'l086—878. 1087— 
249. 1088—281. 1089—281. 1090— 
215. 1091—814. .1092—950. 1093—5. 
1094—290. 1095—1103. 1096—383. 1Q97 
—463.. 1098—873. 199—919. 

From 1100 to 1200. 

1100—283. 1101—1039. 1102—166. 
1103—779, 1104—117. 1105—1199. 
1106—571. 1107—723. 1108—139. 
1109—3ID. 1110—609. 1111—133. 
1112—105. 1113—42. 1114—213. 1115 
—176. 1116—1059. 1117—393. 1118— 

1119—1178. 1120—550. 
1123—683. 
1126—174. 

1129—1030. 
1132—373. 

een 9 P. M, and 7 A. M., 
visits $2 to flO. Advice by 

one^ same as office visits. 

James Gibson Taylor, president of 
the Taylbr, Logan Compasr. Psper 
makers in Holyoke, Mass., and one 
of that city's most pr&mlnent citizens 
died at his Bummer bome in Frances-
town, N H. Death Vas caused by 
an acute attack of Bright's disease, 
following a long period ot .iU-health. 
Besides being president of the Tay
lor, Iiogan Company, be waa presl-
dent nf the Advertisers' Eager Milla 

The tJnited States bnrean of stand
ards has developed a labor-saving de
vice making color tests of cottonseed 
oil. 

Mrs. Rebecca Mayo, age ninety, still 
conducts a shoe store In Province-
town, Mass. She has had charge of 
the business since her hasband died. 
In 1875. 

All printers among the Russian pris
oners in Oermany are being kept busy 
OD propaganda books in Rosslsn, to 
pooulartse the kaiser and everything 
QertnaiL -*•— 

235. 1119—1178. 1120—550. 1121— 
870. 1122—915. 1123—683. 1124— 
476. 1125—526. 1126—174. 1127— 
323. 1128—341. 1129—1030. 1130— 
933. 1131—199. 1132—373. 1133— 
711. 1134—606. 1135—987. 1136— 
598. 1137—345. 1138—390. 1139— 
889. 1140—1008. 1141—738. 1142— 
408. 1143—1019. 1144—968. 1145— 
1119. 1146—544. 1147—982. 1148— 
1013. 1149—425.- 1130—502. 1151— 
1140. 1152—931. 1153—1182. 1154— 
614. 1155—121. 1156—901. 1157— 
444. 1158—725. 1159—774. 1160— 
221. 1161—705, 1162—182. 1163— 
806. 1164—810. 1165—132, 1166— 
1123. 1167—488. 1168—981. 1169— 
941. 1170—7SS. 1171—960, 1172-
449. 1173—413. 1174—894. 1175— 
118. 1176—CSl. 1177—271. 1178—97. 
1179—325. 1180—721. 1181—3.32. 
1182—236. 1183—645. 1184—1054. 
11.S.5—379. 1186—389. 1187—834. 
1188-rS.V). 1189—619. 1190—171. 
U91—46.S. 1192—301. 1193—527. 
1194—.56.S. 119,5—7,50. 1196—1.52, 
1197—684. 1198—690. 1199—936. 
1200—223. 

All youth.̂  whose numbers were 
drawn will be nsslfmcd to the various 
five classes on the basis of Information 
fumished in the questionnaire now be
ing mailed nut 

New registrants will be placed at 
the foot of tbe list In each class In 
the order their numbers are drawn. 

Indications are that all new regis
trants plsced In Class 1 will be called 
before the end of the year and that 
only a few months will elapse before 
those whose numbers sre drawn last 
will he called. 

invention Constantly Improved. 
The storage battery or electric ac

cumulator of Ffture wss flrst exhibited 
in London 37 years ago. Since then 
the Invention hss been greatly Im
proved by Edison and others, and Is 
now successfully applied to the opera
tion of street cars and otber uses. 

govemor. 
Oor. Samuel W. McCall of Massa

chusetts has formally afmounced his 
candidacy in the September primar
ies for the Republican nomination 
for United States senator. 

The general round up of slackers 
in Massachusetts resulted in the tem
porary detention of hundreds of men 
of draft age who failed to show regis
tration cards. 

Harvard's colony of Shakers, es
tablished 137 years ago hae been 
abandoned. Tbe members of the 
colony have surrendered to the artil
lerymen at Camp Devena, Mass., 
tuming their thousands of acres over 
to agents of the government, which 
soon will need the land for drilling 
soldiers. i 

A considerable nnmber o! city 
employes ot Providence, R. I. have 
failed to take the oath of allegiance, 
as recently required by the City 
Council. Three weeks have been al
lowed them to be swom. Among the 
number are about fifty school teach
ers, a number ot retired policemen 
and firemen, some highway depart
ment workmen and some employee 
ot the water departmeat. 

The government la to take over 
the Ualoa Freight Railroad, mnning 
over Atlantic avenue, Boston. This 
road connects the terminals ot the 
Boaton & Maine, New Haven and 
Boston A Albany roads. Tracks are 
being laid oyer Northern avenue, 
over which cars will be mn to con
nect the South Bostoa terminals 
with this system. The Union Freight 
trains run on Atlantic avenue like 
trolley cars and have long been a 
unique sight for visitors. 

No shortage of engineer 
for merchant marine service 
I>ect'ed notwithstanding the 
increased ship production 
country according to opinions eic
pressed at the conference of agents 
of the sea service bureau of the Uni
ted States Shipping board at Boston. 
A country-wide canvass has shown. 
It is said, that 90 per cent of the 
marine engineers now employed In 
responsible positions ashore are will
ing and anxious to retura to sea ser-
Tice on ahort notlee when the gov
emment may need them for the new 
ships. V 

As a result of the persistent 
rumors of the formation of a imion 
among the policemen of Boston to be 
later afflliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, Police Commis-

j eloner O'Meara has made a flnal 
! statement of his position. He said the 

whole plan met with his disfavor. He 
expressed the hope that the organ
izers of any such movement would at 
once see their error and 
scheme. 

Steady Hand Impsratlvs. 
A stesdy hand tn military aftalrti ts 

more requisite than tn peace, becaase 
an error committed In war may ptorS 
irremediable.—Bacon. 

and the New York-NeV BSngland 
Company. Mr. Taylor was bom forty 
nine years ago at Lonmay, Aber
deenshire, Scotland. 

A recruiting drive for coal passers 
and firemen for the new merchant 
marine waa begun in .Boston last 
week. Fifteen hundred men a montb 
are needed. Application for the ser
vice may be. made. at_any; shipping^ 
board enrolling station Americana 
between 21 and 30, who wefgh at 
least 140* pounds and, sre five teet 
four Inches tall, may qualify. The 
pay Is |65 a month for coal passers 
and $75 for firemen. 

Chlrt E. B, Jones of West Spring
fleld, Mass., has Issued orders that 
<he baa is on pinochle for the dura
tion ot tbe war, and in its stead, the 
fire fighters will be -required to do 
knitting machines tor which have 
been ordered. The curriculum here
after will be six hours' work In war 
gardens, 12 hours' knitting between 
fires and six hours' sleep. 

Robert J. McGowan of Manchester, 
N. -H., a member of battery B, 303rd 
artillery at Camp Devens, Mass., who 
escaped trom the guard house In 
April atter his trial by courtmattlal. 
was sentenced to 25 years Imprison
ment at AtlanU for being absent 
without leave, larceny and retuslns 
to obey orders. He Is still at large. 

An anonymous donor has given 
125,000 to found a fellowship in th« 
Harvard Medical school la honor ol 
D. Bdward H. Bradford who re
signed to tngage In private practice 
Dr. Bradford, who 1 saprotessor emer
itus, has taught In the school tor the 
past thirty-eight years. His resig
nation Ukes eflect September 1. 

The will ot the late A Shuman ol 
Boston which was filed In the Suffolk 
Registry of Probate, disposes of a very 
large esUte. Mr. Shuman's public be
quests amount to $247500, widely dis
tributed among institutions of learn
ing and corporations and associations 
engaged in Charitable work Trust 
funds to the amount ot $1,507,000 are 
created for the beneflt of Mr. Shu
man's children imd grandchildren, and 
provision tor the distribution ot the 
principal sums ia made when the 
beneficiaries reach cerUln ages. Eifi* 
ployes of A. Shuman & Co. and house
hold servants and others are generous
ly remembered by Mr. Shuman. 

Former Mayor John P. Fitzgerald ot 
Boston will be a candidate tor the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States Senator, 

Henry B. Endicott, Massachusetts 
food administrator in a sUtement on 
the sugar situation says that the pres
ent eondition Is critical, and calls for 
economy in the use of sugar. He 
urges that the people Umlt their tfte 
of sugar to three pounds monthly. In 

, canning, methods of preservation that 
drop the | require no sugar should be used where 

they are practicable, he says. Regu-
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tain 'yonaff SUUIJ 
asked, "Qood sir, 
what mast I da 
to inherit eternal' 
l i fer Christ's dis
ciples bad some 
conception of eter 
nal Ufe for tbey 
s a i d t o Jesos, 
"Thou bast the 
words of eternal 
Ufe." 

What ts eternal 
life? Jesus himself gave an answer 
in his great intercessory prayer, "And 
this is life eternal, that tbey ml|ht 
know tbee, the only trae God, and 
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent I** 
Wltb tbe ordinary student of the 
Bible, tbe Idea of eteraal life is a life 
of endless duration, tbe word "eteraal" 
being made synonymous with "ever-
Ia8ting."~But eternal iiti IS not alto--
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Family Prides 
I fraakly coatess. I kars i 

Cor fandty pdd*. Xt tt ko a prajadtask 
U U prafndles-ta Its aaost ptctoraoqaa 
shape. Bat I heid .It is eoaaeetsi 
wltb some of tbe nobtsat fSeUags te 
aor natnxa.—L. B. LandOBi 

ofiBcers 
is ex-

greatly, 
in this 

be warns State ownership and development' latlons against hoarding 
of waterpower was made fh\ lead- i will be rigidly enforced. 
ing issue at the state convention of; jjalne bas not enough registrants in 
the Non-Partlsan league held at 1 (̂ î gg j ; ^ to meet the July quoU ot 
Rockland, Me. Condensorie and, JJQ ^^^^ "according to McL. Preston, 
other plants to care for surplus dalrj ; Exemption boards throughout the sUte 
products and factories to convert dog, -^^.^^ ĵ gg^ directed to urge registrants 
flsh Into oil and food were also advo-1 ^^^ physical dlsabllltes to undergo 
cated. Luther C. Bateman, agricul-; treatment that they may be made flt 
tural editor ot the L«wIston Journal,! ^^j. i n i u r y training. OUcIals ac-
was nominated for goveraor. | g^unt for the situation by the fact 

The Bay SUte road's reorganisation; that reglstranu havo been so eager 
plan. It Is anderstood. contemplates: to enter the service they have enlisted 
the raising of $6,650,000 in cash of. without waiting to be called, 
which it will obUln $2,500,000 by a] .^^ Boston Atiletlc AssocUtion 
bond issue $38,000,000 by an Wsuo of, ^^ ^^^g ,tg p^^ in the War Savings 
6 per cent first preferred stock •m'^lgtanip campaign by raising over $60,-
$250,000 by a loan. This wUl mean i ^ ^ (̂ ^ tj,g purchase of sUmps. "War 
increasing tho company's caplUl to i g^^ingg gump Day" was a day ot c-
$16,680,000, A retura of 6 per centL,^ny ^̂  ^^^ ^j^^ Beginning with s 
on toul caplUUzatlon is anthorized, ^ j^jj^jj^^^ ^̂  ^^^ a^^ finishing •with a 
That will meaa earning requlremenU; ^^^^^ ^^ concert in the evening, the 
ot $2,800,0^ a year, I „gn,i>ers succeeded in going away 

Under a new sutue which aims to! "over the top," 
stop "tortunt telUng" as a business,! ^^.^.^.^ Pavalova, Hnll (Mass.), vol-
Mrs. Marie Poe, advertising herself, ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ fireman, was thrown trom a 
under anotber name, and claiming; ĝ ,̂  ^^^^ ^j^u^ responding to a flre 
residence at Salem, Maas,, was flned ^̂ ^̂  ^j^^ ^^ ^^ ^^y ^ ^^ hospitaL 

.125 at New Britain Conn. i His skull was tractnred. 

gether a '^luestlon of duration but of 
qnality. The proper conception of 
eteraal life embraces both quaUty and 
quantity. Terms of Inherent valoe and 
time measurement mtist be in mind. 
The man wbo possesses "eteraal life 
tben has eometblng that is far raised 
above anything that tbe earth has to 
ofler. It is a Ufe that may be realised 

-thls-slde-of-death and has Its thou
sands of lUustrators in all the world 
and among aU classes of persons with
out respect to age, race, pecuniary 
condition, edncation or social stand
ing. 

Now the (jnestloh arises, presnmlnjr 
tbe man does not possess this eteraal 
life. Haw is he to get It? The rich 
young yuler thought it was by doing 
sometbing to Inherit it, or ratber merit 
i t Probably the vast majority of 
people bave that idea. It is thought-
man must do something to win eternal 
life, as a kind of trophy of his efforts, 
or make himself a worthy recipient of 
It Unfortunately, the nobUlty of man 
Is often appealed to, as if man had 
something of merit to offer God. Pre
cisely the opposite is the situation. 
Man must come to the place where he 
win see his utter helplessness and ac
cept salvation aa a gift. 

Uan ia not in a position to have 
eteraal life offered to him, and to ac
cept It or reject it, as in any trae 
sense an equal of the offerer. He la 
not in a position to deal with God. 
His standing before <3od Is One of 
hopeless need. He sUnds before Ood 
as one guilty, tmworihy and heU-de-
serving. The only thing that he can 
do is to look npon Go<̂  as offering to 
him salvation ont of bis mercy. 

The comparison of eteraal life with 
wbat the best mau could do to merit 
It would be ridiculous. Some conclu
sion might be readily arrived at witb 
respect to wbat eteraal Ufe means in 
this life, but as before stated, thfe 
value of eteraal life beyond is far 
more tban man can calculate. 

Besides this, there is already an 
adequate eqtilvalent to eternal life 
presented to man In tbe Infinite mer
its of Jesus (Christ himself, the Son ot 
God, the Infinite one, who lived a 
most marvelous life and died 'a most 
wonderful death. It would seem to 
be something almost amounting to di
rect Insult to Ood to make any sug
gestion that man could merit eteraal 
life, when it is clearly proclaimed in 
the Word that Jesus CJhrist has al
ready merited it, and stands offering 
tt to us. As the text says, Jesus 
Christ gives this life, and this because 
be purchased It with a surrender of 
his own precious life. 

The Word of God emphatically and 
categorically teaches us that eternal 
life Is a gift Support to our text Is 
given ip that remarkable saying In 
Isaiah 55:1: "Ho, every one that 
thlrsteth, come ye to the waters; yea, 
come, buy wine and mllk withont 
money and without price." Certainly 
John 3:16, "God so loved the worid 
that he 'gave his only begotten Son 
thaj whosoever believeth on him 
shonld not perish, but have everlasting 
life" is in place, as also the words Of 
Paul, "The gift of (Jod Is eternal life 
through Jesus Cbrist our Lord." The 
text Itself says, 1 give unto them 
eteraal Ufe." And another considera
tion Is that those who give evidence 
of possessing eteraal life, are those 
who concede that wbat tbey have has 
been the gift of Gkid. 

This great fact of the Gospel may 
seem to htimlUate man, but notbing la 
needed more. We are Uvlng in an 
age when men clory In their shame. 
They demand notice on the graund of 
merit and nothing is needed more 
than something to make man feel his 
absolute dependence npon Ood; in
deed, feel tbat he is deserving only 
of ciod's wrath and the visiution of 
his Judgment Whether men think It 
or not, tbey are dally redptents of 
God's gifts. Tbe atmosphere they 
breathe the stinshUie, the contlnnatlon 
of life, tbe health they possess* are 
all ths ilfto ot God, for which 
can glTs notklnc,ta.tetarn. 

Itehi&^ Rashes 
Soodiwl 

Wiih Caticnra 

(SET READY NOW 

Engine ol Sawing Outfit 
taabaptapatadPepaaattaiteteami 
iiinsiiawiiiisiiMSrwiiirmwswtaiaii 

S«Bd tat date/tsaa^ 
IUXJWT»MO«« C O . . B O » T O » 

Oid Orist MIII ta Norristowa. 
Tbe Montgomery Connty (Pa.) B>» 

torical sodety bss appointed a eaB> 
mittee te arrange (or the rsmoral td 
an ancient grist and sawmill in Ban* 
bam, built in 1734. to Elnwood pas^ 
Norristown. The old miU, aot e^eiab 
ed for many yeara, has been edteted 
to the sodety by Miss Uary Iredea 
It was an old reUe aad the town eonxa 
eil of Norristown has signfled that It 
It Is accepted by the historical so> 
clety and placed In Elmwood pack 
along Stony creek. It wonld be takaa 
eare ot by the borough ta order that 
future generations may see bow floaz 
was ground and Itimber sawed ia pi
oneer daya. It U the intaatloB ta 
bring to Norristown, if possible, ths 
large driving wheel, turbine wbe^ aad 
cob crusher. • - *. . i 

"t 
Patri otia 

Patience—And so they are married I 
Patrice—Oh. yea. 
"And where are they spending tbUx 

honeymoon?" 
"He^ spending his In the treaebaa, 

and she's spending hers tn her wai 
garden." 

Ravsres Msthoda 
"You are the same kind of a scamp 

your tother was before you." 
"Well, tbee, why la It he U aow al

ways after :aa?" 

Oue of the great dravi^eks tn thts 
worid Is that a man never knows It Is 
too late until It Is too late. 

This Will Intetest You 
11 You Want to Connect 

Yourself With a 
Live Concern 

Wa hava opea. 
sngs tor good 
men aad women 
in onr Ssw >ad 
PUaiag Mills. 
Bos Factorr and 
Wood Werkina 
Plant WkiMtocli 
TanMTs, whip. 

' Wiadara 
Rip Saw. 

vara, Cablaal 
MakaT^ pattrh 
Haada. Taass. 

stars, Lnaabar Pflats aad Labeveia. alas 
eampataal daiks aad staaogmphais aad 
typarwibaia widi tambar ofiea aapsiiira 

C ELIAS ft BRO., be^ BifMa, N. T. 

Ford Owners Atfeetion! 
A NBnnxDB PQi«L m m 

TVSe Perd 
SKOAi. PISTON RORUI 

stap ab oarbea dapestts aad 
taalad spark plags. 
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(.ttrtea 
i'i •• "t!^- 11 Hit^Bd^tr er's Block - y v...i 

VTh» white shoes for BOW. Ton will waat 

Itheie qiBTas shoes with robber soles in liigh, 

- exfords and ]MiB|M.-

WKite CasYas Shoes in h i ^ and low heeb, 

Pomps, Oxfords, and H i ^ Lace. 

Black Cat Be-enforced 
HOSIERY 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

:ApftpffMftBftn^^BftDft|; 

Aiitrim Garag'e 
Let TJs Sliow You How 
to Save All Your Liglit 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Jost Received a New Barrel of Dry Cells 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

O V E R L . A I M D A O E N T 

PORCH CHAIRS and ROCKERS 

The comfortable, cool sort that rest every hone in yoor hody 
The sort that stand out of door nse and do not become rickety 

Sizes and Shapes for every 

member of the family and 

for t h e v i s i t o r a s w e l l . 

V a r i e t y o f d e s i g n a n d finish 

to su i t e v e r y tas te . 

"SHAKER" ROCKERS remained at jost the same old 
prices for many years, bot they have now joined in the 
procession and are fast mounting skyward. We go: in 
at the right time and yoo get the benefit—not exactly 
the old original, bot moch less than present prices, as 
yoo can readily flnd on inqoiry. 

We can send pictores and prices if yoo cannot call, 
bot it is moch better to see the assortment in the store. 

Milford stores close Thorsday aftomoons doring sommer 

EMESS027 ̂  8027, Milford 

'TnTf*ir^' 
pilMls1i»iT»wi|. 

" It'll tt 

'BabtaSplldo !Fiioa,es.<M) pAt yeu , 

. ' J , ...'••' J. .»• • . ' !> , ' ." r " 

H. w.xi^HiaoeKrvmaKBBa. 

WedMiday, Joly: 8, 1918 
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btpiM 

at Jte. aaA. 
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' Ofaitosiy pocnry aadlivlft ol flawm dMBsed for tf 
advusiemg laami mlio,viU bs Aarfsd at tk^nap* m v 
last of pscMsts at B 

XoMsrod at taa JroitHvfica at AatiaPy Mv-Ras aa aao^ 

*It Stands Between Homanitj 
and OppressioAl'' 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler are 
entertaining relatives for a seascm. 

Cacumbers for sale at the Cooley 
^greenhouse and the fmit store, fresh 
from the vines. adv. 

BeginniDg this week the "Movies" 
are to run two nights wedcly—Tnes
day and Friday-evenings. 

Hiss Ethel L. Mnzzey bas retnmed 
to/her home here for vacation froiii 
teaching in Milton, Mass. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Proctor and 
family have removed from the High
lands to tbe Goodell farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis DdVrnes, from 
Albany, N. Y.. are spfgnding vacation 
at the Tnttle liomestead in thia place. 

Mr. and Mrs. ' John Hines, from 
Lynn, Mass., are spending two weeks 
at Lakehaven, on tiie shores of Gregg 
lake. 

W. A. N. Scott and family are 
spending a brief season with the fam
ily of Winslow Harlow, on Hancock 
road. 

Louis Parmenter and family are em
ployed at the Highlands and will oc
cupy the honse recently vacated by F. 
L. Proctor. 

Miss Gladys Colby has employment 
at the Antrim telephone central dur
ing vacation from her studies at Keene 
Normal School. 

Roliert W. Jameson has been ap
pointed assistant to the State Food 
Administration and given charge of 
the Department of Sogar Supply. 

The choir at the Methodist chureh 
on Sunday moming and evening was 
assisted in a very pleasing and accept
able manner hy the presenee of W. A. 
N. Scott 

Let Antrim Snow-White Lanndry 
help you wash those clothes. Tele-
phone H, A. Coolidge, 8001, and let 
him tell you all we do for 65 cents, 
adv. G. F. Davis. 

Miss Helene Black has retumed to 
her work in Boston, after a two 
weeks' vacation at her home here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Black, on Clinton rosd. 

Lieut. Willism H, Horlin spent 
Sunday at his home here and lelt 
Monday moming for Cambridge, Mass., 
where he has been detailed as an in
strnctor in the "Harvard Officers 
Training Camp," 

Myron Hodges, who is taking a 
radio course in the oerviceof his coun
try, and located for the present at 
Cambridge, MaM., has been the guest 
a few days of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Hodges. 

Miss Mildred Cram, Miss Rate 

'••mAjiW^'"'-' 
:Ui:-; 

J*"* 

JeOj 

the i M . Wldto''«ai'HaiF 
Gidiaidi^daiM tvtoa iaTalnv^' tB 
naeatth q ^ IB Vbgiaia—Bar «tetii»-
ry leada to stolea fbrtnne aad a sol« 
dier t̂inilknirti 

wnxiAM rox 

,miri 

JUNE CAmCE 
IB *'MISS.V. l A . " 

A'tbrilling, patrlptie .pietors for tiie 
girls, bojs, naa aad woasa 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Fraak Wilkiiis has been iatowa 

tbis week on a basiness trip. 

Mrs. Emest Woodward bas beea a 
reeent gnest in tbe ftunily of George 
Woodward. 

Miss Olive Ashford has retomed 
from a few weeks stay at George 
Lake, N. Y. 

Rev. WiUiam Wood, from West 
Upton, Mass., is at bia snmmer eamp 
af Gregg lake for a seasoa. 

Miss Ruth Barker has entered tbe 
emptoyor E; If^Lane at tbe Msple^ 
burst and is doing tabl,e woric 

Mr. and Mrs. Oarence Elliott are 
at tbeir homes bere for vacation from 
his sdmol teaching dnties in New 
Yoric. 

Mrs. Fred C. Thompson 
the tenement on Dortb 
just vacated by Cbaxlea 

Mr. and 
will occnpy 
Hain street, 
Gonfcm. 

Mrs. A. R. Hazzard, from Wash
ington, D. C , is in town, the gnest 
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
C Martin. 

Mrs. Abbie Gove, from Springfield, 
Mass.. is a gnest of relatives and 

"lEriends in this plaee, wbere sbe for
merly resided. 

Mrs. Carlton W. Perkins and her 
sister. Miss Lillian Fletcher, are stop
ping fbr a few days with relatives aad 
friends in Claremont. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brownell and 
Mr. and Hrs. M. A. Poor were in 
Melrose, Mass., for the wedc end, 
making the trip t>y; unto. 

Rev. S. P. Brownell has shipped his 
household goods to Springvale, Me.. 
and the family will go tbere this week 
to reside for the present. 

Misses Frances E. Hoyt and Ade
laide Hoyt, of Cliftondale, Mass., 
have arrived at their summer home. 
Red Acres, for tbe season. 

The family of Harry B. Drake are 
spending a season at Gregg lake in 
CharTes L. Eaton's cottage, with 
friends from Lynn and Belmont, Maas. 

All our people will want to go to 
the "Movies" on Friday nigfat st tbe 
town hall. "Miss U. S. A . . " star
ring Jnne Caprice, is tbe attraction 
and it ia a good one. 

Tbe nnioii Sunday Scbool picnic has 
been planned to be held on July fourth 
at Lake George, Bennington; commit
tees bave the many details in diarge 
and a good time is assnred. 

After all the cold and wet weather 
we have had, it seemed good to get a 
few warmer days tbe past week; ve 
getation will rush rapidly along wltb 
this kind of encouragement. 

Private Kasimir Fluri was at his 
home here from Camp Devens, for the 
week end, with his parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Joseph Fluri. Arthur Fluri was 
also at home tbe first of the week. 

Norman TTiompaon went to Manches
ter on Thursday last, from which city 
be was sent to Fort Slocum, N. Y.; 
he enlisted in the Coaat Artillery and 
will be forwarded to some fort from 
New York. 

Joseph Fluri. who has been improv-
Brooks, M.M Su,ie MsKwell, Miss '"« since his operstion a few weeks 
Ethel Proctor Miss Mabel Gibson and *«"' **« *«'*«" "''"• '"* ''**'' '^ 

had a very siek week; we hope te re-
' pott sr improvement again soon which 
may be permsnent. 

Mr ajd Mrs. Carlton W. Perkins. 
Miss Lillian Fletcher, and Cecil Per
kins motored to Claremont Sond.4y, to 
sttend the fonerai of Mrs. Annie B. 
Fletcher. Mr. Perkins and Cecil re
tumed to Antrim Sonday night. 

A new indostry has been started in 
Antrim and is known as the "Snow 
wliite" wet wash; it is located ofT 
Water street, and shonld prove useful 
to our people who need assistance along 

. this line. 'Look op the matter if yon 
I are interested ih the least. 

Miss Myrtie Whittemore hsve closed 
their schcrils in the towns they have 
been tcacliint; nnd are at their respec
tive homes in town. 

Pred Rslcigh went to Quincy and 
Saugus, Msss., the first of the week 
to look employment on government 
work. He baving been a clerk coming 
in the non essential class must this 
week find govemment employ himself 
or Uncle Ssm will find it for bim. 
This is onr understanding of the mat
ter. 

The piano recital given by the pu
pils of Miss Edith L. Lawrenee, In 
the Presbyterian vestry on Satorday 
evening last wss well sttended and 
proved a success in every way. All 
participants played their parts well 
whieh showed that the instructor had 
been faithful in her efforts in their 
behalf. At the close of tbe program 
tbe pnpils presented Miss I^wrsaee. , 
sHUi a boatpist at aarasttaM. Ibata. 
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. UL—"Fir four yaaia I 
toiCBfaritiss, weaknsas. 

Bsarvaniness, a tsd 
-sraaria a n n dowu 
eoadStkn. Two of 
oor best d o c t o r s 
foifedtodoneany 
gooit I bnrd ao 
BHidi aboot iriiat 
I^fdiaE.FiidcliaiB'a 
V a g a t a b l o Coas* 
f o m d had dope for 
ottiers, r i S e d U 
and was cated. I 
a m a o kiager ner
voas^ a n regolar, 
a a d in exeeUegt 

betiere tfaa Compooad wQl 
coxa tey female tzoaUe.'*'-'Mzs. A U C B 
XTwatwa Christopher, BL 

NecToosaess is oftet^a syiuutwa of 
wsakasas or sooae fonetioaal dezaago-
ment^ inaes may be overaome by taia 
fSmoois hiot aad hetb temedy, Ly^a 
E. Hakbam's YegeMa Coasponni aa 

of woaen hatre zconi by 

ffJiamrtieatfaMs exist, write L y g a B . 
FiakfaaanietfdneCo., Lynn, Mu*., for 
swggestfcais in regard to yoor sifaaeot. 
Tha rsaolt of its k»g " T ^ H T M * i i 
at ynor service. 

25 cents -starts wcur Thrift 
Savings Card. Bny 25e Thrift 
Staaips as often as yoo can. 
Wben yoo hav» 16 starrips tbey 
can lie exchanged with a few ez
tra eeata for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

Ezecotor's Notice 
Tbe •abscrilMr rives notice tbax aha has 

been doly apT>.>ltited Ezecatrlz of tbe 
WUI of Cbarles E. Eaton, late of B«nnlni 
In tba Coant; of Hillsborougb, (1< 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are re-
qnested to make payment, and all bavins 
eiaims to present tbem for adjastment. 

Dated Jane SO, 1S18. 
JUJS M, EATOW. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

Is Agent for the Intemationnl 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Qoantity of Sopplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the time to order tbese goods, as it 
is hard to tell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Ootside Painting 
and WaU Board 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

in th the Chorches 

METHODIST ^. 
Rev. R. S. Barker. Pastor 

Tasker's regular markdown sale 
begins July 6 and lasts for two weeks 
only, ending Satorday night,* July 20. | 
This is a rare eliaoce to boy elothing 
and now is the time to bny. Read̂ j 
tbe adv. and then aztaags to visiti Mips Mazy Riebards, from Xodts 
this popalar elothing stor* at HiUs^jVil la^ Maas., isTisitiaghsreowfa^ 

Sanday, July 7, moming worship 
st 10.45. Preaching hy the pastor. 
Sobject: Marks of Diseipleship. 

Evening, 7 p. m., subject: Sons of 
God. 

Patronize Onr Storis 

For Good 

aB.OCERi;E$ 

The Store That Tries to Please Too 

Clinton Store, Antrim , 
; 

I 
DE NT 

mr^-^r 

^^' porches-Woprs^a^cf wolls 
DRIES HAF^b OVERNIGHT 

There's no isihaep ot. spdling dothea with 
wet paint if the cHair&̂  swings, or other arti-
des are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con-
ditums do not affect it, so it never beoomea 
aoft and sticky. It can alto be r^>eatedl7 
eembbed with not water and soap without in* 
jxaing ita eurface. 

Thousands of diairs on tfae steel t̂ er at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well. 

.'i 

Many beautiful sbades to 
FOB S A I £ B Y 

select from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

TSK UNrVEBSAL CAS 

Ford c^rs are import.Tnt servant.s everywhere. 
They help the family enjoy life, bring the pleasures 
and advantages of the town within reach of the 
farmer and give practical service every day in coun
try and town. They require a minimum of atten
tion ; any one can run the Ford and care for it, but 
it IS better to have repairs and replacements taken 
care of by those who are f.imilirir with the work and 
have the tools, the genuine materials, and skilled 
men to do the work promptly. We pledge Ford 
owners the reliable Ford service with real 
parts and standard Ford prices. 

Ford 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorised Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

TeL 34.2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
iead* in my line to dispose of fer a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers. Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop roe a postal. 

MAXlaii^BAL, Henniker, N.H, 

<-\ 
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gmtirttikiii^tiitf 
Hills^(i?5btt^ias4] r Cow* pf PMbatai 

To (li9> heiis a t i lae of Xba \ asJtate 
of George Er'-Thompsio^ late o< AA. 
trim, fn;sald County, deoeased,' iates-
tatc^aad .itf̂  ail otbers intarasted tiiaza* 
I n ' : _'•;-_ '•' •' ' • ' . ; : ' . . . •" 

Whereas, Mazy L.. George, fonner
ly Mazy L. Thompson, adminlstntrii 
of tbe eetate of said deceased, iifa til. 
ed la the,Probate Offiee for sal^Coon-
ty, the aceoont of her administration 
of said estate.: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
. Court of Probate to be bolden at Hills

borough Bridge in said Coanty, on the 
26th day of July. insL,.toshow eanse, 
if any you have, why tbe same shonld 
not be allowed. 

Siid adnyhilstratrix is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by causing the 
same to be pablished once each week 
for three saccesslve weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a iiewspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. < 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 1st day of July A. D. 1918. 

By order of tbe Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Martha J, Byers, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas William L. Lawrence, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate OfSce 
for said Connty, tbe account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by causing the 
samie to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in tbe An 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
6th day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, \ 
7-17 E. J. COPP, Register, 

jTinilNFiariiiumiHtt. i»,'r»>.-»-rI*-\^v;' « 

liUIsEoto£igii,-ss. .Court of fltobat^ 
; To the beizs at law. of tha aatacs of 
rWiliiaiA Norris, Jr., lataof AatrlBt» 
In said County, deeeaaed, Intsatita, 
^ . t o all others intsrsstadtlMreiBt * 
r WbeitMM Wiliiadi 8. Vuxikihiiali^ 
istrator of tho a ^ t a of aald dsciiliiea. 
bas filed ifi' the Pn«ata < » D M ^ " w d d 
Coonty, tbeaoe^ont dr his admiaistMk. 
tion of said estate; "̂  

Yoo ara hanby eited to appear at a 
Conrt of Ffobate tobe boldaaat Hills^ 
borough' In said Coanty, aa. the 26th 
day of Jnly next, to sbow eansa. If 
any yen have, wby tba same , shoold 
not be'allowad. ." ' 

Said administrator Is atdetei- to 
serve this eitatloo by esoalag tba auda 
to be pnbllabed oaee each, 'weak fbr 
three saccesslTe weeks in the AntriiDj, 
Reporteir, a n e w s p i ^ printed at Aa-
trini hi said Comity, the'last pnbliea-
tion to be at least seren days before 
said Coart. 

Given at Mashna in said Coonty, 
this Sth day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
7-17 E. J. COPP, Register, 

m& d I 

•Hetsif^ esgipcnije,. 
arlsa JMuat 4Bat 
Paotf; AdndniiitratijMl̂  AfW:>tiilr 

->-^ln^lvidual Oeosnatr UmHaift ta 
.Three PoiMids. a'Manth. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE . 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock, 

G. E, HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B, DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

.Jll 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Iftave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A, M, 

•.OS '.44 
r. a. 

Sund,-; 

12,01 l..i3 
•l.i'tt 7.:'4 

r,y: 6.22, 0.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.63 p.m. 
Icavos Exiire-.s Office lo miuutes 

eariirr than (iciirtrmro of tr.̂ in. 
St:'.t:»' wii' f'l'l fi'r iiassenpers if word 

is left at Kxpress Office in Jameson 

I'.iK,<''tici'rs f.ir xiio oarlv mrtrnincr train 
slioiiid lonif word at Kxprcss Oftice the 
nitj'.it b''foro. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate, 
To the biers at law of the estate of 

George F. Perry, l a^ of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Abi L, Perry, admlnistra 
tor of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coanty, the account of her administra
tion of said estate: 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to beholden at Ciills-
boTOngh Bridge in said Coanty, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once eadv week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of June A. D. 1918; 

By order of the Court, 
7-17 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STAIE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Mnrray P. Lawrence, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas J. Theresa Home, admin-
istratri:: of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed in the Probate OflBce for 
said County, the sccount of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you hsve, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub-
Iciation to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
17-7 E. J. COPP, Register. 

Oliildreii Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

A n d ^ T J ar<? only a s k e d 
i o save and not ^ aste T<>od 

Owtag t a tbe eartainty of. a aiaiftad 
angar.jtb(a<tas8.ila-. the-aear tataia 
tba Ualtad States; B ^ Adapdairtra-
ttoB aow aKnioinifres af radical aatsii-
stoa o t Its sngar ratioaJas plan. Hars* aore,. oaly ^naaafaetarers' astsg 

gar. fa tbelr processissliaTa beea la* 
tioBod. Begluiag Jidy 1. la addl-
tloB to tboae prevloosly rationed. 
tb««. wfll ba taclnded tbree new 
snaps, aaaiely: pro^etors of pub> 
Uo sating, places cf aU sorts, bakers, 
and retafi' dealers whO seQ sugar. 

The individual consumer will not 
be put on a sugar card but be la ex
pected to use no more than three 
pouads of sugar a montb and the re-
taller wUl be aUdtted his sogar wltb 
the understanding that ^ e so re
strict bis sales' that hla enstomers 
get no more tban thla three pomuls 
per person allowance per month. 
With tbe population ot the towns 
known, and with every retailer, ra
tioned, it win soon become apparent 
to tbe Food Admb^tratlon whether 
or not retallera are allowing custom
ers to get more than tbelr fair share 
,of sugar and strict measures wlU be 
taken Immediately should this tum 
out to be tbe cue . 

Eyery member of the flve classes 
of commercial sugar users now to be 
rationed sbould see the local' food 
administrator In his 'town at once 
and get from him complete Informa
tion about the new sugar rationing 
plan. He should go to the local food 
administrator for all his Information 
and after obtaining this flll out his 
statement blank or statement blanks, 
which will be necessary before certl
flcates permitting sugar purchases 
may be Issued him. All those for 
whom It will be necessary to fill out 
new statement blanks with the Tood 
Administration must have them in at 
the Concord office by July 15th or 
they will be granted no certlflcates 
for the next three'months. 

Tlie sternest measures will be 
taken in the case of sngar hoarders 
and sugar held by dealers in excess 
of the amounts permitted them by 
the new regulations may be requla-
tloned and redistributed. 

• t-apa ^.»>y> - V f ^ fAtmre 
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tary UalTarai 
of Meat, daa 
ftmtadeatu n Petiaaxed' Wu 

BAKERS MUST CO^IPLY. 

The Food Administration is pro
ceeding energetically against all 
bakers la the state who fail to live up 
to tbe requirements o( the regula
tions. A week ago four Manchester 
bakers were ordered closed for peri
ods of from one day to three weeks 
for violations of Administration 
regulations. Since then two Nashua 
bakers have been ordered to close for 
a week and a long list of hearings 
are now scheduled for bakers 
charged with violations of rules. The 
Food Administration has a corps of 
Inspectors In the field and bakers 
all over the state will be visited to 
see that, every requirement Is prop
erly met. 

NATIONAL FOOD VIEWPOINT. 

Senator Miles Poindexter of the 
State of Washington In a recent 
statement admirably and briefly ex
plained what the Food Administra
tion stands for. He said; "The 
advantage of a national Food Ad
ministration is that It bas a national 
view. It is informed of tbe supply 
and movement of foods in all locali
ties, not only throughout the entire 
nation but tbroughout tbe world. It 
is its business to be so informed. 
From Its detacbed position, it surveys 
the sources of supply, means of dis
tribution, prospects of replenishment, 
tbe needs of various communities, 
and of the Allies and of their sev
eral armies, and. can coordinate, 
direct, and distribute these resources 
and tbe means of reproduction Is 
such a way as to maintain and In
rrease the war efficiency of the allied 
nations. From ihla central view
point the Food Administration knows 
what an individual family does not 
know; namely, that the self-denial 
of the people in a great patriotic 
cause, in restricting the amount and 
variety and quality of the normal 
consumption of food has released for 
shipment to the Allies abroad not 
less than 130 million bushels of 
wheht alone, to say nothing of meat 
nnd varlrtua other pssentlal foods, w1;h 
whieh otherwise I! would have been 
Impossible to supply them. It Is 
perhaps not too much to say that 
without thia, the Allied cause might 
already have met with disaster." 

EIGHT • WAY8 TO HELP. 

If you really need bread eat 
wheatless bread. 
Save all crumbs. You will 
flnd a dozen usea for them. 
Bat another potato and for
get about the bread. 
Do not leave the soap in the 
water. Fat Is scarce. 
Bst local vegetables and fruits. 
Uss all dairy products. Never 
waste a drop of mllk. 
TTse sugar with the greatest 
eare. 
Do not eat more thsn you 
need. To do so Is hard on 
your health and your pocket-
book, and will help to lese the 
war.. 

The ^eod. idaitajslTatloa ia aew 
seating to ereey buutbdUu ia tke 

fcnuMh- gf tbs .iteaaaafa ConuBtttao el 
the OouaeU eC WatlssMU Detaeeea a 
giaa iu vvtaatary rstisalas cf issatr 
sagar aad aitik, aad argia erexy taw, 
arte aam IL l a ssiidias oat thsas 
saggsstloas ta tha psepU at thsStata 
the V̂ aod Adailalstrater says: ' ^ s 
are ttvlas ta a dsaseoasy. Tha sas' 
•ess of a dataaataag ia§mia apooi the 
win eC the peoplsi Ths Food AdadO' 
istratim .does a s i tataad s> hop* ta 
liapooe npM tha paqtlo ef tba Vatbed 
States auteezatls assthods of fead rsg--

' alatleas. It aska (or, aad to data haai 
sesared^ patriotie eo-epsratlow ef 
erexy dlUaaa. A plaa of aohnUary W 
ttoatag-la eaieatlsl food eoasaaodl-
ties ia which tbers is a shortage has 
beea pnt lata etCeet It eaaaot saeessd 
ia ceaeraT naless yoa adopt'it as yoar. 
owa schednle aad we submit it with 
the saraest regaeot that It be gaaax-
ally observed." 

Ia regard to sngar. Mo fsailly is «» 
peeted ts use In aay one aioath sagai 
ia excess of three ppaads por persoa. 
The word "persoa" laelndes childrea 
twe years of age or older. Tbat ia, s 
fasilly coBslstlnc of five people would 
not use more tbaa 16 poaads of sagai 
per aioath. The purchase of extra 
•agar for cannlag. however, atay b« 
Buide oa the oSeial oertlfleateB vhlob 
have. beea seat to aU dealers. Oa 
thsse, 36 ponads eaa be parcbased at 
oae tlase. No second sale will be al
lowed for "•""'"g nnleas the purchaser 
writes en the certiflcate orer his s i r 
aat^re, ^ have used all sagar pr» 
riously purchased by me for eaaalng 
pnrposes." No family la dty or town 
districts- is expected to bave on hand 
for household purposes, exclusive ot 
caaalag, mora tbaa two weeks' sapply 
of sugar and la raral or eoaatry dis
tricts nore tbaa four weeks' snpply. 

Ia regard to meat Boosekeepen 
are laformed tbat they should substl
tate la some degree pork products fos 
beef ffoduets beeaoae of tbe greatly 
Inereased demands for onr army, th* 
AlUed armies and the civilian popnl»' 
tloa of the Allied eonntrles. The Ad 
mlalstratloa reqaests all hotels, res-
taarsats, boarding bonses sM otbei 
public eatlas places not to ptaee oa 
their means or serve hotted bett aor< 
tbaa two meals weekly, hsefstsab 
Bsore thaa ene meal weekly aad roast 
beef more tbaa eae laaal weekly, 
Boaaskeepers are aaked aot to boy na
der aay eircwmstsawss aMre tbaa oat 
aad oee-fonrth poaads dear beef week
ly er BMre than ooe aad oae-haU 
pouads beef Including boaa, par per 
sea tn the hoasebold. This reetxktios 
is not agalast by-products ot beef sucb 
as hearts, livers, etc., or veal, mattos 
or lamb which products are aet 
shipped. 

New Hampshire people are argsd ta 
nse as muoh asUk aa possible aa thars 
Is eaoui^ but te use tbe atsaost car« 
to prevent any waste. 

Householders are further urged' ta 
waste aotblag and to see tbat all tabti 
refuse serve a useful purpose. It 
sbonld be kept separate frem othel 
garbage and ased where It will de ths 
most goed. BotMes, tla caaa sad alt 
kinds of metals should be earafally 
disposed of. 

Besides this rehtatary ratloalaa 
plan each hoMekeeper is being seat 
st the same time a copy of Instrae-
tlons showing tbe latest methods Is 
sannlng. 

• • -V 
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MANCHESTER BAKBR8 CI^SEB, 

Four Maaehestar bakers have beea 
ordered to dose their bakeries for pe^ 
iods ranglag from one day te tbret 
weeks, for violation of the food regu
lations relative to the uae of sobstl-
tntes, by Federal Food A,dmlnlBtratot 
Buntley N. Spanldlng. The ethes 
Manchester bakers, sglaat whom char
ges had been flled were given a cleas 
bill of health by the Food Adminis
trator. The four bakers found guilty 
of vielatlOB hare tbe option of harini 
their cases passed upon by the enforce
ment dtvlBioB of tbe Federal Poai 
Administration at Washington with s 
reconunendation by Mr. Spaulding that 
thetr licensea be revoked. If they 
elect to accept the penalltlas pre
scribed by Mr. Spaoldlng tbe orders 
were to become effeetlve Wednesday 
June 19. 

The penalties named by- Mr. Spaud 
tag are aa foUowa: 

Stacy Brotbera 10 Lake Kra. to eloe« 
one day. 

B. M. Ooss, 89 Hanover SL, to doa« 
one week. 
, Ths Mohican Company, to eloae twe 
weeks. 

C. D. Steele, lit Eln St, to el«s« 
tbree weeks. 

All four of tbe bakeries mast dis
play prominently a card aaaouaeiag 
that the food recniatlona bare beea 
disobeyed, as explanation of the rea
soa for being dosed. 

FARMBRg WAB COUNCIt. 

To more effectively orgaalse fer 
war serriee and te keep la dese 
teueh with national departneata la 
regard to agriculture, fanaara ef the 
New Bngland aUtaa bare formed a 
war couadl. It la knowa as the New 
Baglaad Fsrmers War OonacU aad 
has ss Its presldsBt, B. S. Jtrlg-
han of Veraieat, Waltsr B 
td Vew Hanpahire, 
aad O. O. Saaray et 

• V * ^ ^ , 

IT^ toventor, David BadmeB, Bn AmcfieaB, in ITTS 
attempted to nnk tlie BciSih w B t S S T E S ^ 

to^fastea it to^TlS^'S'SSSf&'tSra 
•tee! pinn^; Uwn explode it br dock woricT 
' "^ torpedo—too mndi of an * n**' ••"•nt'—ff•li'd. 

Safetnardiiitf^iie vser against failiire. Goodridi 
B^er Btaxketg aa egfieriBuat, tires or anyfliint else. 

Goodridi Tmaf&taa^ hniHwiili fh^ urdirfieij emi 
««tf of Ae oMestend Isriest robber fie«Bry,sre praved 
out by tlie practical roadtravel of Goodixfa Test Cag 
Fleets to make tiiem in ward aad dud-^ 

am 
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ms^sstJxwEs 
For Goodndi recognizes but one valne in tires— 

their SERVICE 'VALUB on yoor car andon die road; wiff 
t ire value—SERVICE VALDIL 

Whatever pounds of rubber and odier msterial go 
in tires; whatever hours of work and skill, their 

VAti^ to motorists is tfaeir SB&VICB, in eoah-
fort, detiendebiUty and daratikty. 

^eo-^^ 

And you are snre to Cet it if yoor tires are 
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN C O R D S , or 
BLACK SAFETY TREADS^ 

Make sure of MmiMigr and Mcwr̂ er in tires by 
demanding big, masterful SEBVICB VALDB TEBE& 

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER GO. 
Hanehester Branch: 76 KSachestar St , Iffiniliiisln, V. EL 

^ ^ T H E CITV OF GOOOfUCH • AtCRbn, OHIO. Mil II » nil l i fwisaaas lasai S i i a a a a a i i ^ ^ * •w.»»w. 

TASKER'S 

Mark-Down Sale! 
Begins July Sixth 

For Two Weeks Only, ending Saturday 
Night, July Twentieth 

I have an IJnusually Fine Assorlauent 

CLOTHING! 
For Men, Young Men and Boys, and this 

will be Your Last Opportunity for 
some time to buy Clothing 

so cheap, as everything in the 
Glothing line will be much higher this 

Fall. 10 Per Cent. Mark-Down on Hats 
and Caps, and All Clothii^ with the 

exception of Blue Suits. 

(( It Pays to Trade at Tadkor's 

J. B. TASKER, Hillsboro 
't 

^Mma^sMi^^mtf^^'^ ^^^K^M^^^^y^ 



No Appetite ? Mouth Dry ? Tongue 
Stiff and a Fierce Thirst? 

Here's ReUef n 
H o t beary foods a s d Iced drinks 

often p U y haree with bad stomachs 
la hot weanier. n i e weak ones b a r e n t 
s o t a cbaace. A quickly chilled or 
orerwotked stomach la a starter of 
ontold-misery 'for Its owner. 

Wben you hare that dull, depressed 
feel ing after eating—stomacb pains, 
bowel disorders, heartburn or nausea, 
bach ing , food repeating—It Is tbe dan
ger points Tou want to look out—and 

. be quick about It La this bot weather, 

A way has been dlscorered td make 
sick stomachs well and to keeip them 
eool and sweeb It Is acommonsense 
way. ITo starratlon plan of diet Is 
needed. Make this test and see how 
quickly you get a good appetite In 
bot weather and enjoy the things you 
Uke withont misery to follow. 

What "Maru" Meana 
The word "Maru." attached to the 

name of erery Japanese merchant ship 
and commonly accepted as meaning 
"ship," has no especial meaning, ac-
•cordlng to Captain Takeshlma of the 
Japanese steamship Hudson &Iaru, re-
tvittiy <-«rtiirp«T nnd released by a Ger 
man raider In tbe Sonth Atlantic. Cap
ta in Takeshlma said that the word Is 
the surrlral • of a Japanese custom 
centuries old. He explained the or
igin as fol lows: "There are two opin
ion; as to how the custom originated. 
One of the stories Is tbSt In ancient 
t imes the Japanese attached 'maru' 
to the name of anything highly prized. 
It was'f lrst applied to a ship's name 
abont 2,000 yea;rs ago, when the Em
press Jingo sent an expedition to 
Korea. She added the word to the 
name of the ship that transported the 
troops to Korea. Erer since then 
'Maru' has been part of the name o( 
erery steamship or sailing ressel. It 
Is nerer used with the name of a war-
sh lp ." -P i sh ing Qasette. 

'• Snowy Owls In. Nebraska. 
The appearance of snowy owls, a 

rare occurrence. Is reported In Nebras
ka. These remarkable and remark-
jnbly beautiful birds come from the 
Arct i c regions. Only four previous 
-visitations hare been recorded In the 
•ornithological history of the couutry. 
'The snowy owl ts a bird of wonderful 
p lumage . Is about two feet In height, 
a n d Is more likely to be found roosting 
o n a straw stack or a hummock of 
some sort than la the branches of 
trees.—The Argonaut. 

, Al l In the Expression. 
"Olbbea In a flght? Why, I thought 

he was a pacifist." 
"Tes : qnly he calls It a pass-a-flst." 

ALL WORN OUT 
Doan's, However, Restored Mr. 

Rool^oa to Good Healtk 
Resalts Have Lasted. 

I "Mornings I was BO stiff and sore 
I could hardly get up," gays A. C. 
Ronlston, prop, blacksmith shop, 2910 
Washington St., Roxburj-, Mass. "The 
sharp pains through my kidneys were 
so bad I often thought I wouldn't be 
able to get to work. I 
couldn't rest cotnforta'bly 
and tumed and tossed 
from one side to the oth
er, with a dull, dragging 
backache. There w e r e 
puffy sports under my eyes 
and I felt wom out all 
the time. The kidney se
cretions passed too often 
and were otherwise un- jg^^ 
natural. Four or- five • 
boxes of Doan's Kidney PUla cured 
me. I caa honestly recommend Doan'a 
for they liave surely done me a world 
of good. ; 

Mr. Rottlston gave the above state
ment in 1915 and in March, 1917, he 
said: "My cure is jtiU lasting. I take 
Doan's occasionally, however, to keep 
my kidneys in good working order 
One can depend upon Doan's to cure 
kidney Uls." 

C ^ Doaa'a at Aay Stare, SOe a Bas 

D O A N ' S «PS°X1V 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

EATONIO Tablets bare amased 
people ererywhere wltb tfae marrelotis 
beneflts they bare produced for thou
sands of .stomach sufferers. Start tbe 
test today and let your own stomach 
tell yon the troth. 

BATONIO works quick—It absorbs 
and neutralizes hurtful,' poisonous 
adds, juices and stomach gases caused 
from nndigested foods. Thousands 
testify that It quickly puts the stomacb 
In a dean, sweet condition—roCTeates 
—builds up tbe lost appetite and makes Ute 
worth Uvfor tor the man who UXae sood 
things but who suffers erery tlms hs sat i 
tfaem. 

BATONIC Is absolutely guaranteed to do 
all thU and you ars tP be the judxe. It It 
doesn't rid you ot stomach ana bowel mis
eries most comihon In bot weather—70U 
aet your money baek at ones, right from 
your own druggiat whom you know ana 
can trust. No need of your taking a 
chance of suffering. Start EATONIC to
day, Tou win see. 

TEACH THE BOYS FRENCH 

simple Lessens That Are Qlven to Out 
Soldiers Who Are Serving 

"Over There." 

A T. M. C. A. director said to me, 
hPgltJiHngly. and In Frenc l /as plouslj 
soft as a sensen tablet: "Won't yoo 
please help us with our French classes 
which we are bavlng erery- night foi 
the American soldiers In Paris? Men 
and women are teaching In thes€ 
classes for nothing, and we want to d e 
velop the study of French. We want 
the soldiers to know something beside: 
the bad part of France—the women 
wbo talk to them on the boulevards, 
but not for nothing." 

And so bere I am: The room Is a 
small one. Around an oral table are 
a dozen young gentlemen who, at flrat 
sight, appear t* be engaged In a clan
destine poker game. At the head ol 
the table Is a French professor In the 
uniform of an Interpreter, armed only 
with a cofarersatlon manual. Undei 
his direction tbe class c h a n ^ In cborui 
aphorisms calculated to stir the im
aginations of the eager young stu
dents, such as these: "Cette femme s 
dnq dolgts a sa mate gauche" (that 
woman has flve fingers on ber left 
hand), and "II y a deux donzalnes de 
plumes sur cette table" (there are twe 
dozen pens on tlie table). 

And then came mysterious and dis
tracting equations, triumphs of gram 
matlcal metaphysics, such, for In
stance, as this: "I.e cheval de men 
oncle est aussl beau que le jardln U« 
votre grandmere" (my uncle's horse Is 
a.<! beautiful as your grandmother's 
garden). 

Great heavens! Let's hope that 
these boys won't think that these are 
maslms from Pascal or Descartes, and 
that they represent the supreme effort 
of French thought.—Georges Rozet ID 
L'Oeuvre, Paris. 
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Spent Yeast Put-to Many Uses. 
The spent yeast which collects In 

breweries and distilleries Is put 
through a process which turns It out 
m the form of buttons, doorbell plates 
and knife handles. Formerly this 
left-over material was considered to 
be a bothersome waste; now It Is util
ized, every bit of it. As It Is gath
ered from the vats the yeast Is of a 
dirty, gray-brown color. The flrst op
eration Is to dye It and then to work 
It over .until it assumes the form of 
powder and can be hot pressed Into 
any worm. In this stage It Is called 
"ernollth." It may be saved, scraped, 
flled, drUled, engraved, turned to an 
edge and polished.—Popular Science 
Monthly. 

On'y Small Sizes Left. 
"These shoes are too small for me," 

said the customer. 
"Best I can do," replied the shoe 

derk. 
"ne»W.<s that?" 
"On Recount of the war." 
"Whfit hns the war to do with the 

size of shops?" 
"A wholo lot. Tou know, they're 

sonilina shoes to tho boys 'over there' 
in largo numbers." 

THE BOOK OF LOVE 
Br Prof. 8«nator P. Hantecma** 

A tereat book, anlTertukllr known, pnbllabed la 
arerr Ianiraatre- Orer 2,000,000 copies sold.. 

Oaa. Xiteet, Pittabvrtb-Ot treat, rHee ta aar 
on«lnloT»of wbowaatttob*. 
Book !(•«* MonitalT-Ttic most tbofonsb kaev 
ledce «T«r irrttt«» oo LOT*. 
HTT. TInM*—Ptofonnd, coTtcona, poMlo. 

Not Entertaining. 
jIoUlo—"And did -she entert'.Tln you 

l:!.«t night?" CholUc—"No, she snng 
the whole time." 

I A man who Is suprx^sed to know 
1 says that marrlnge without love Is like 
I tripe without onions. 

At bookaeuan or send order to publUther* (tl.W 
postpaid). Iba Hew lanrr. lu., 141 FtfU in-. h« T«k 

-ENL'A!RI"(liitheAlr) 
n*M T«n • • nJ AWn TbM Fneti 

timA, txaOm, KsBiaiaa, ky liest Bat Itll 
Ataerlean Aee of tbe rrencb nr las Corps. 
CaaneaUOBablj' tbe moat Intereatlnir and seo-
•kttooal t>ook of ths wsr. S6 Ulnatratlons sf 
trencb aod air fiirbu. Wltb book wtU Mudron 
©opy ofOoL Koo««Telf« letter to Llent. Hall. 
At books«n«ni or aeai ord*r te pnblUber* (tl .60 , 
postpaid). 1teROTlAntT.lB<-.l4tmSn,llOTTicti 

FHEN^UliitiK FUKI 
Think of ractory Prlo«.i 

Sanaa pelea as bafera w a war. 
••• Thoa wTlta to as (or oatalogna, i 
AKKBICAJr FI.AO KTO. CO-, Baaton, Pa. 

•stiswsnnstils Blsbastrsuesaasfc BaKMrrlsw-1 

FRE Oaa of Dr. ITardtDe'i wmsly, for I 
. fisMia, salt tbeam, Iteblas. oM \ 

EveryHmelEat 

POST 
TOASTIES 

(MADCOrdMN) 

Dad says— 
HEat emupBob 

wheat fbr 
the boys in 

France* 
W. M. tin •08T0N, NO. 37»19ia. 
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By RALPH E. CROPLEY, 
n New York Tribune. 

ECENTLY w e hare had another rec
ord of German barbarity In the tor
pedoing of the hospital ship Rewa, 
made dramatic because the missile 
iof destruction struck her where the 
red cross of mercy was painted on 
her side, as if It were a bull's-eye 
for just such murderous shots, I waa 
speaking to a merchant ship captain 

about It and asked him why he bad given np the 
command of a certain British hospital ship, a berth 
which to my landsman's eyes had seemed to be the 
easiest on the sea today In spite of Instances like 
the Rewa. 

He didn't look at me as he answered. B e looked 
far out through his cabin port at the tower of tbe 
Woolworth building. Ue flnally told me that In 
spite of tbe danger It was easier on him to take a 
merchant ship or a transport through the war zone 
tban to huve his heart t om asunder by the suffer
ing of humanity he had seen on hospital ships; 
men gussed and writhing In agony; men wounded 
or mutilated out of sheer deviltry. Frightfulness— 
waste of manhood because the kaiser wanted to 
dominate the world—that's what he saw on a hos
pital ship; and when his sblp of mercy, like the 
Rewa, was torpedoed without warning and he man
aged to beach ber before she sank he simply went 
to pieces, as have many hospital ship commanders 
before him. 

Every hospital ship ^ n k means that the allies 
must replace It with a ship which has been carry
ing food and munitions. That Is (^rmany's game. 
Finding ber submarine warfare was not succeeding 
as she had hoped, she lessens the tonnage of her 
enemies by fouler means still and covers i p her 
dastardly motives by officially saying: 

"The German government can no longer suffer 
that the British govemment should forward troops 
and munitions to the main theater of war under 
cover of the Red Cross, and It therefore declares 
that from now on no enemy hospital ship will be 
allowed In the sea zone comprised between a line 
drawn from'Flamborough Head to TerschelUng on 
the one hand and Ushant and Land's Gnd on the 
other. If In this sea zone after the expiry of the 
stated time any enemy hoapltal ship Is encountered 
It win be considered as a vessel of war and it will 
be attacked without further ceremony." 

And knowing full well that no allied hospitai 
ships were carrying either troops, munitions or 
anything which they shouldn't in their garb of 
raercy, Germnny has lessened tonnage by sinking 
the hospital ship Britannic (50,000 tons), Asturias 
(11.400 tons). Gloucester Castle (7.999 tons), 
Donegal (1,997 tons), Snlta (7.284 tons), Lanfranc 
(6,i75 tons). Dover Ca.stlo (8.260 tons), Rewa 
(7,267 tons). (Jlennrt Cnsile (9.000 tons), l.lan-
dovey Castle (10.000 tons), and others amounting 
to over 200.0'M. -.nns. 

Germany has ,ilrenrly be^un paving the way to 
lessen AmcrUnn tonnnge by sinking our hospital 
ships whenever we get any. On May 1, 191S, she 
officially notified the world that 

"Americnn nvlntors nre crossing to Europe as 
members of the Red Cross on hospital ships. This 
misuse of the Red Cross appears from documentary 
evidence found on American aviators who have 
been shot down. An American brought down In 
the region of the army of General von Hutler car
ried a pass which referred to him as a member of 
the American ambulance for France. 

"Prisoners openly admit that it Is the general 
practice for aviators to enter American ambulance 
service for their passage to Europe and to cross on 
hospital ships. After they are landed in Fraice 
they Immediately transfer to the automobile corps 
and thence Into the air servioe. 

"The captured aviator referred to had, however, 
transferred directly from the ambulance service 
Into the air service. Another carried a certiflcate 

.ii.<n the dates of seve.-al transfers were offl-
olrlly Indicated." 

Except for the naval hospital ship Solace and 
hospital yacht Surf attached to our fleet, and two 
Ward liners being converted into the hospital ships 
Comfort and Mercy, solely for the use of the navy 
nnd at this writing not yet'In service, the United 
States has had no hospitai ships at all. <3onse-
quently It would be impossible for American avia
tors to cross on such ships as Oermany states tbey 
bare. Tbe arlators wbleb Oemuuij} refers t o a s 
having crossed to France , '^r Red Cross work 
dhissea s t tbfilt own expe*' to'**^*''P""*"'" 

)^^i..r.^".:^fy A. 

ships before we entered the war and were driving 
neutral ambulances. , 

When we entered the war, naturally they weren't 
going to retum to the United States to enlist when 
they could enlist In their country's military forces 
In Prance and get at punishing the Hun earlier 
than the feUows at home. These ctiptured Ameri
can arlators Germany speaks about apparently had 
on them certificates of serrice they had rendered 
while driving American neutral ambulances. 

As usual, Germany has distorted the truth. In 
this Instance she simply wishes to give a semblance 
of excuse for the attempts she Is going to make to 
lessen the number of ships available to transport 
our boys overseas, because every hospital ship 
sunk has to be replaced with some ship In military 
or civil service. 

The flrst hospital ship the Huns sank waa the 
Portugal, flying the Russian flag. She was anchored 
off Rirek, a Black sea port, when at about eight 
o'clock on the morning of March 17, 1916, a 
periscope was seen approaching. The Portugal had 
no wounded on board—simply her hospital staft, 
which Included many nuns and her full crew. The 
Russian govemment had notified the central pow
ers that the Portugal was a hospital ship and had 
obtained from them a recognition of her status. 
She was properly marked under the ruling of both 
the Hague and (Seneva conventions. 

Of course, nobody thought for one Instant that 
the submarine would attack the Portugal, and 
there was no panic until, when about 200 feet away, 
the submarine flred a torpedo which missed its 
mark. Then the beast circled ariut.d the anchored 
ship of mercy and flred a second torpedo at close 
range. The second missile struck the Portugal In 
(he engine room. There was a terrific explosion 
within her and the hu':- broke in two. 

The loss of life on the Portugal was 21 nuns, 
who were acting as nurses; 24 others of the Red 
Cross staff, as well as 21 of the Russian crew and 
19 of the French, totaling 85, all of whom were 
ruthlessly murdered without any reason whatso
ever. 

The next torpedoing of note was that of the 
new White Star liner Britannic, the largest Britlsl^ 
ship afloat and one which the Germans wished to 
remove from competing with Uielr ships a', the 
end cf the w a r The Britannic was sunk In the 
Egenn .sea, and that but .'W lives were lost out of 
the 1,100 wounded and large crew she had aboard , 
Is remarkable, considering she went down in ."3 
minutes. A German newspaper, the Kieler Zel
tung. was the flrst to admit publicly that a torpedo 
and not a mine had caused the disaster, anrt fur
ther stated: 

"The Britannic wns tmnsportlry: fresh troops for 
our enemies. If she had not been doing so our sub
marine would never, of course, have torpedoed 
her." 

On November 24, 1916. shortly after the Britan
nic was su»k, the Brltl.sh ndmlralty published a 
complete list of all person.s on hoard. There were 
no troops. Germany continued her propaganda to 
dull the mind of the worid as to her real intent 
In sinking hospital ships by aisertlng that she had 
conclusive proof that in aeveral Instances enemy 
hoapltal ships had oftcn beerfmisused for the trans
port of troops and munitions. Under the prind
ples of the Geneva convention governing maritime 
war belHgefents have the right to stop and search 
hospital ships. Germany never utilized this right 
Evidently it was easier to sink the ship outright 
and trust the world to believe the imperial Oer
man word. 

The big Asturias, commanded by Captain Laws, 
known to many Americans who traveled to Bei^ 
muda, had her first experience with a U-boat on 
February \\ 1915. She was the star hospital ship 
of the fleet, for at that Ume neither the Britannic 
nor Aqultanla was doing hospitai work. Only the 
prompt action of the second ofBcer in tuming the 
ship s s he saw the torpedo saved her and tho 
scores of wounded she had on board. Baring 
made one miss at the Asturias, the Qermans kept 
at It tlU they flnally got her. Tbe British ad
miralty announced the following: 

"Tbe Britlsb hospital ahlp Asturias. while steam-
- l og with all narlgatlftg Ugbts a*d with aU the 

proper distingnlsbiac Bed Cross ^ g n s brllUatttly 
Uluml^ted. was totpedoed wltbout^wanlnf oa t b s 
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night of March 20-21 (1917). The torpedoing of 
this hospitai ship Is Included In the list of achieve
ments claimed by U-boata as reported In the Ger
man wireless press message yesterday." 

The Asturias didn't sink, although 43 died In 
the tragedy. Including two women, and 39 were 
Injured. The torpedo rendered ker helpless, as 
her rudder had been carried away. (Japtaln Laws 
drove Mxg sinking ship for shoal water. Aa she 
was ofl the rocky shore of Cornwall, If he did suc
ceed In beaching ber the chances of saving the ship 
would be s l ight All Captain Laws tbought of was 
to get her somewhere where she wouldn't sink ere 
her wounded had been removed. 

As luck would have U, the Asturias took matters 
Into her own bands and In the darkness missed a 
reef, rounded a headland and brought up on one 
of the few sandy beaches to be found along the 
Cornwall shore line. After three years In com
mand of her, several .times a week crossing the 
Channel and run»lng the risk of mines, as welt as 
seeing the agony of human beings he transported. 
Captain Laws, like many other hospital ship skip
pers, collapsed. He's made several attempta to go 
to sea again, but his nerve Is gone. 

The nation respoi^sible for the murder of N'urse 
Cavell accepted the Asturias incident with com
posure, if not with satisfaction. For the Germans 
stated blandly:' 

"It would, moreover, be remarkable that the 
English in the case of the Asturias should have 
abstained from the customary procedure of using 
hospital ships for tbe transport of troops and mu
nitions." 

The Asturias was returning from France. That 
is a sufllclent answer to Germany. 

Ten days , later the Gloucester Castle was tor
pedoed without warning In mldchannel, AJl the 
wounded were successfully removed from the ship 
and the casualties 'n-ere five medical officers, nine 
nursing sisters and 38 Royal Army Medical corps 
men. On April 11 the Berlin official wireless again 
cynically published a notification that the Glouces
ter Castle was torpedoed by a U-boat thus re-

. moving any possible doubt in the matter. 
Then on April 17 the hospital ships Donegal and 

Lanfranc were sunk by C-boata. The British ad
miralty announced: 

"The Donegal carried slightly wounded cases, 
all British, Of these, 29 men, as well as 12 of the 
crew, are missing nnd presumed drowned. The 
Lanfranc, in addition to 234 wounded British offi
cers and men, carried 107 wounded Qerman pris
oners, a medical personnel of 52 and a crew of 
123. Of these the following are missing and pre
sumed drowned: 

"Two wounded British officers. 
"Eleven wounded British, other ranks. 
"One R. A. M. C. staft. 
"Five crew. 
"Two wounded German officers. 
"Thirteen wounded German, other ranks. 
"One hundred and flfty-two wounded Oerman 

prisoners were rescued by Briaiish patrol boaU at 
the imminent risk of being themserves torpedoed." 
And then on the 2Cth of February they sank the 
Glenart Castle, bound from France to England. 
Tes she carried troops, but they lay In white cota 
within the Glenart Castle's white sides- Nice chap, 
Fritz, for he'd agreed to respect hospitai ships if 
they carried a Spanish officer to guarantee their 
Red Cross ni»wlon. The Glenart had her Spaniard 
and he too was nearly drowned in the catastrophe. 
One pleasing thing about the tragedy was that It 
-gave an American destroyer, at- the risk, of being 
herself torpedoed, a chance to do a rescue work 
which makes the blood run faster In one's reins. 
The sea was vile and the destroyer couldn't launch 
a boat Yet as she passed men clinging to wreck
age—men too weak to catch the life-lines thrown 
to them—American seamen Jumped orerboard 
Into ley water, swam to the poor devils and held 
them up till they could be rescued. Mr. Daniels, 
I'm glad to say, has fittingly rewarded sucb-gal
lantry. 

And shortly after the Olenart Castle the big 
Llandorey Castle, on mercy b e n t was torpedoed. 
She also caxried a Spanish officer. I bare a letter 
from an officer on the hospitai ship Aragvaya, 
which has been transferred from passenger Sad 
food serrice to the work of mercy to replace lost 
hospital ships, and he tells me hU sblp Is most par-
tlcularlabout Uring up to the Oenersi conrention. 
No nurses are caftrted except fbbae who make the 
round trip between England aad Canada. Jtu It 
Oanadba ntizsM WdHced thetr ptaM(» hmk Cfŝ  
manr ali^t uj Vbey. weca tfeaie..-., '-^ .„' ,, 

WATCH FOR LICE AND MITES 

Unlefa Pmsttes Are Centronsd TMi ; 
'H«v« Mdrked Bffoot fn.NiMBlMC 

of B B 8 S Preduoed. 

(Ptagexed by the, V^tad Btaies Sapsft* 
ment of -AgrtculturaJ 

Ponltrr raisers sbonld be on ttM 
lookout for Uce and mites, for tbejr 
get busier than erer wltb the coming 
of warm weatber. Unless tbey ars 
controUed at this seasoa tbey wHl 
bare a marked effect on tbe nnmber 
of eggs produced by laying bens, and 
tbe number of chicks raised. Pool* 
tT7 bonses should be tboronghly deaa* 
ed, whitewashed, or sprayed wltb kero
sene or kerosene emulsion at this sea* 
son. Tbe bens should also be prorlded 
with a good * i s t box, and Insect p o w 
der should be dusted among tbeli 
feathers. 

Mites asually s tay in tbe cracks of 
the henhouses and under tbe roosts in 
the daytime, \rtiere they lay tbelr eggs. 
At night when tbe fowls go to roost 
tbe mites come out of tbelr hiding 
places; attach themselres to tbe fowls, 
and feed by sucking blood from tbe 
birds. To get rid of tbem the bouses 
should-be cleaned and sprayed thor
oughly, Including the nests, the drop
ping boards, and roosts. Tbe poultry 
bouse that Is kept d e a n and has plen-
ty of sunUght and rentilation Is usual
l y free from mites. Immediately after 
cleaning tbe hotise sbould ba white
washed or sprayed. An effectlre white-
waah Is made by slaking one-half pccit -
<}t l ime in 20 gaUons of water. Add 
one pound of salt, prerionsly dl8< 
solred, and two quarts of crude car
boUc a d d , or one gaUon of stock dip, 
and apply tbe mixture with a spray 
pump or brush. Kerosene, crude oU, 
or some good preserratlre manufae 
tured from coal tar, sprayed about tbs 
Interior of th'e hotise, especlaUy in ths 
cracks and crerlces, la an eflectir* 
means of kllUng mites. If kerosene il 
used i t i s necessary t o continue t« 
spray erery 10 days or t w o ^eeki 

Dusting Louse-Infested Fowl. 

throughout the warm weather. The 
effect of crade oil or wood preserva
tive Is much more lasting. 

Inasmuch as Uce spend a greater 
part of their time on the'fowls , the 
most effectlre treatment Is that which 
Is applied directly to the birds. The 
cleanliness of the house, however. Is 
of eqnal Importance If the Uce are to 
be gotten rid of entirely. The two 
most practical methods of flghting Uce 
are dusting or using a paste or an oint
m e n t Provide a good dust bo'x con
taining a mixture of road dust or wood 
ashes and allow the hens to dnst them
selves. Dusting the hens by hand Is 
effective and Is especlaUy recommend
ed for setting bens and fowls that are 
rery much Infested with lice. A good 
homemade dust or louse powder Is 
made by mixing together one and one-
half plnte of gasoline and one pint of 
cru'le carboUc a d d with fonr quarts 
of plaster of Paris. AUow It to dry, 
crash to a powder, and work It well 
Into the feathers by hand. 

One of the most eftectlve ointments 
used to destroy Uce Is a mixture of 
eqnal parts of blue ointment with vase
line or lard- Mix these Ingredients 
thoronghly and apply a sraall portion 
(about the size of a pea) to the top 
of the head, under the wings, and 
aronnd the v e n t 

Note—Bine ointment should not be 
nsed on batching hens and small 
chicks. 

VALUE OF BACK-YARD FLOCK 

Average Size Should Be at Least Ten 
Hens to Produce 100 Dozen 

Eggs a Yew. 

(Preparsd by the United SUtes Depart* 
ment of Agrteulture.) 

Here are sorae safe flgures abotit 
wbat can be expected of a back-yard 
flock. Eacb hen In her pullet year 
should produce ten dosen e g # . The 
average size of the back-yard flock 
should be at least ten bens. Thus 
each flock wonld produce In a year 100 
dozen of eggs, which, dt the conserra-
tlre ralue of 25 cents a dosen, would 
be worth S2S. But the 100 dozen la 
more Important tban tbe |2S . 

Otd-Fasblened Idea. 
Tbe old-fashioned l^ea that round 

eggs wonld batch puUetS^ and long or 
pointed eggs codcereis, Is enttretj; 
wltbont foundation. . 

. Osa Haa»«Dr 
Doa*t br««d ftrbn pvIMs at all f t , 

'l«a"c«atDp»'l' 
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EMPEY ANO HIS COifmADES REPUTE A HERCE QAS 
ATTACK MADE BY THE GERMAN .̂ 

Synopsis^—Fired by tbe sinking of the, Lusitania, with the loss of 
American Ures, Arthur Guy Empey, an American ;!Irlng In Jersey a t y , 
goes to England and enllsta as a prtrate in the British army. -̂ Lfter a 
short exj>erlence as a recruiting officer In London, he Is isent to train
ing qnarters tu France, where he flrst bears the sound of big'guns and 
makes the acquaintance of ''cooties." Alter a brief period of training 
Empey's company is sent Into the front-Une trehqbes, where he tastes. 
his flrst tum on tbe flre step while the bulleta whls overhead.' Empey 
leams, as comrade falls, th^t deatb lurks always in the trenches. 
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuUig wounded men under bot 
flre. With pick and shovel .Bmpey has experience as a trench digger 
In No Man's Land. Exciting experience on listening post detail. Ex
dt lng work on observation pest duty. Bacb In rest bUlets Empey 
writes and stages a successful play. Onoe more In the front trenches, 
Empey.isoes "over the top" In a successful but costly attack on the 
German lines. 

CHAPTER XXtl I—Continued. 
—19— 

A gas helmet Is made of doth, treat
ed with chemicals. There are two win
dows, or glass eyes. In It, through which 
you can see. Inside there Is a rubber-
corered tube, wblch goes In the month. 
Tou breathe throngh your nose; the 
gas, passing through the doth helmet, 
is neutralized by tbe action of the 
chemicals. The foul air Is exhaled 
through tbe tube In the mouth, this 
tube being so constracted that It pre
renta tbe Inhaling of the outside air or 
gas. One helmet Is good for flve hours 
of the strongest gas. Each Tommy 
carries two of them slung around his 
shoulder In a waterproof canvas bag. 
E e must wear this bag at all times, 

> eren while sleeping. To change a de-
•fectlre helmet, you take out the new 

one, hold your breath, pull the old one 
off, pladng the new one over your 
bead, tucking In the loose ends under 
the coUar of your tunic 

For a minute, pandemonium reigned 
in our trencb—Tommies adjusting 
their helmets, bombers ranning here 
and there, and men turning out of the 
dugouta with flxed bayoneta, to man 
the flre step. 

Re-enforcements were pouring ont of 
tbe communication trenches. 

Our gun's crew were busy mounting 
tbe machine gun on the pardpet and 
bringing up ex(ra ammunition from 
tbe dugout 

German gas Is heavier than air and 
soon fills the trenches and dugouts, 
where It has been known to lurk for 
two ot three days, until the air is puri
fied by means of large chemical spray
ers. 

We had to work quickly, as Fritz 
generally follows the gas with an in
fantry attack. 

A company mon on our right was 
too slow in getting on his helmet; he 
sank to the ground; clutching at his 
tbroat, and after a few spasmodic 
twistings went West (died). It was 
borrible to see him die, but we were 
powerless to help him. In the corner 
of a traverse, a littte, muddy cur dog, 
one of the company's pets, was lying 
dead, with his paws over his nose. 

It's the animals that suffer the most 
—the horses, mules, cattle, dogs, cats 
and rats—they having no helmets to 
sare them. Tommy does not sympa
thize wltb rats in a gas attack. 

At times gas has been known to 
travel, with dire results, flfteen miles 
behind the lines. 

A gas, or smoke helmet, as it Is 
called, at the best is a vile-smelling 
thing, and it is not long before one gets 
a violent headache from wearing U. 

Our eighteen-pounders were burst
ing In No Mnn's Land, in an effort, by 
the artillery, to disperse the gas 
douds. 

The flre step was lined with crouch
ing men, bayonets fixed, and bombs 
near nt hand to repel the expected at
tack. 

Our artillery hnrt put a bnrrnge of 
curtain fire on the German lines, to try 
iftid break up their attack nnd keep 
back re-enforcements. 

I trained my machine pun on their 
trench and its bullets were raking the 
parnpet. 

Then over they cnme, bayonets glis
tening. In their respirntors, which 
have a large snout In front, they look
ed like some horrible nightmnre. 

All along our trench, rifles and ma
chine guns spoke, our shrnpnel was 
bursting over their heads. They went 
down in heaps, but new ones took the 
places of the fallen. Nothing could 
stop thst mad rush. The Germans 
resched our barbed wire, •which had 
previously heen demolished by tJieIr 
shells, then It was bomb against bomb, 
and the devil for nil. 

Suddenly my hend seemed to burst 
from a loud "crack" In my ear. Then 
my head began to swim, throat got 
dry, and a heavy pressure on the lungs 
warned me that my helmet was leak
ing. Turning hy gun over to No. 2. 1 
changed helmets. 

The trench started to wind like a 
snake, snd sandbags appeared to be 
floating In the nir. The noise was hor
rible; I sank onto the fire step, neetlles 
seemed to be pricking my flesh, then 
blscknesa. 

I was awakened by one ot my mates 
remorlng my smoke helmet How de-
ttdoos tbst eool, fresb air felt in my 

A strong wind bad arisen and dis
persed the gas. 

They told me that I had been "out". 
for three hours; they thonght I was 
dead. 

The attack had been repulsed after 
aJiard flght Twice the Germans had 
gained a foothold In our trench, bnt 
had been driven out by counter-at
tacks. The trench was fllled with their 
dead and ours. Through a periscope 
I counted eighteen dead Germans In 
our wire; they were a ghastly sight In 
their horrible-looking respirators. 

I examined my flrst smoke helmet. 
A bullet had gone through it on the 
left side, Just grazing my ear, Tbe 
gas had penetrated through tbe bole 
made in the cloth. 

Out of onr crew of six we lost two 
killed and two wounded. 

That nigbt we buried all of the dead, 
excepting those In No Man's Land. In 
death there Is not much distinction; 
friend and foe are treated alike. 

After the wind had dispersed the 
gas the R. A. M. C. got busy with their 
chemical sprayers, spraying out the 
dugouts and low parts of the trenches 
to dissipate any fumes of tbe German 
gas which may bave been lurking In 
same. 

Two days after the gas attack I was 
sent to division headquarters, in an
swer to an order requesting that cap
tains of units should detail a man 
whom they thought capable of passing 
an examination for the divisional in
telligence department. 

Before leaving for this assignment 
I went along the front-line trench say
ing good-by to ray mates and lording it 
over them, telling them that I had 
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clicked a cushy Job behind the lines, 
nnd how sorry I felt thnt they hnd to 
stay in the front line nnd argue out the 
w.o.r with P'ritz. They were envious 
but stiii pood-nntured. anrt as I left the 
trench to po to the rear they shouted 
after me: 

"Good luck. Tank, old boy; don't 
forget to send up a few fags to your 
old rastes." 

I promised to do this nnd lef t 
I reported at hendquarters with six-

tern others nnd pnssed the required ex-
•amlnation. Out off the .sixteen oppll-
cnntp four were selected. 

I wns highly cJnted beenuse I wns. 1 
thought, in for a cushy Job back nt the 
base. 

The next morninp the four reported 
to division headquarters for Instmc
tions. Two of the men were sent to 
large towns In the rear of the lines 
with nn easy Job. When It chme our 
turn the officer told us we were good 
men nnd hnd passed a very creditable 
examination. 

My tin hat began to get too small 
for me, and I noted that the other man, 
Atwell by name, wag sticking bis chest 
out more than usual. 

The officer continued: "I think I can 
use you two men to grent advantage 
in the front line, Here are your orders 
nnd Instructions, also the pass whloh 
gives you fufl nuthority as special M. 
I', detailed on Intelligence work. Re
port nt the front line according to your 
instructions. It is risky work and I 
wish you both the best of luck." 

My heart dropped to zero and At-
well's face was a stndy. We saluted 
and left. 

That wishing,us tbe "best of luck" 
sounded .rery ominous In onr ears; If 
bs bad said ^ wldi yoa botb a swift 

and painless deatb" It would hare beea 
more to tbe point 
.' "When we bad read onr Instructions 
ws knew we wfie In < for It good and 
plenty. < 

What AtweU said Is not flt for pub
lication, but I strongly seconded his 
opinion of tbe wat, army and divisional 
headquarters in generaL 
, After a bit our splrita rose. We were 
full-fledged spy-catchers, because otir 
Instractlons and orders, said so. 
' We Immediately reported to tbe 
nearest Frencb estamlnet and bad ser
eral glasses of muddy water, which 
they called beer. After drinking otir 
beer we left the estamlnet and baUed 
an empty ambulance. 

After showing the drirer our passes 
w e got In. The drirer was going to tb f 
part of the line where we had to re- ' 
port - , 

How the wounded erer surrlred la 
ride In that ambulance was Inexplica
ble to ine. It was worse than riding dn 
a gun carriage over a rock road. 

The driver of the ambulance was a 
corporal of the R. A. M. C , and he 
had the "wind np," that Is, be had an 
aversion to being under fire. 

I was riding on the seat with him 
•whlle-Atwell-was sitting In tbe ambth 
lance, with his legs hanging out of tbe 
bnck, , 

As we passed through a shell-ds^ 
stroyed rlllage' a mounted military po
liceman stopped ns nnd Informed t^e 
driver to be very careful when we got 
out on the open road, as It waa very 
dangerous, because the Germans lately 
had acquired the habit of sbeUIng I t 
The corporal asked tbe trooper If tbere 
was any otber way around, and was 
Informed that there was not Upon 
this he got very nervous and wanted to 
turn back, but we Insisted that he pro
ceed and explained to him that be 
would get Into serious trouble with his 
commanding officer if he returned 
without orders; we wanted to ride, 
not walk. 

From his conversalon we learned 
that he had recently come from Eng
land with a draft and'had never been 
under flre, hence his nervousness. 

We convinced him thnt there was not 
much danger, and he appeared greatly 

• relieved. 
When we at last turaed into tbe open 

rond we were not so confident. On 
each, side there had been a line of 
trees, but now, nil that wns left of 
them were torn and battered stumps. 
The fields on each side of tbe road 
were dottejj with recent shell holes, 
and we passed several In the road it
self. We hnd gone about hnlf a mile 
when a shell came whistling through 
the air and burst in a field about three 
hundred yards to our right. Another 
soon followed this one and burst on 
the edge of the road about four hun
dred yards in front of us. 

I told the driver to throw In his 
speed clutch, as we must be in sight 
of the Germans. I knew the s igns; 
that battery was ranging for us, and 
the quicker we got out of its zone of 
flre the better. The driver was trem
bling like a leaf, and every minute I 
expected him to pile us up in the ditch. 
I preferred the German fire. 

In the back Atwell was holding onto 
the straps for dear life, and was sing
ing at the top of his voice: 

"We t>eat you at the Marne, 
'n'e beat you at the Aisne, 

Wt gave you hell at Ne'uve Chapelle, 
And here we are again. 

Just then we hit a small shell hole 
and nearly capsized. Upon a loud 
yell from the rear I looked behind, and 
there was Atwell sitting In the middle 
of the road, shaking his flst at us. His 
equipment, •v\hlch he hnd taken off 
upon getting into the ambulance, was 
strung out on the ground, and his rifle 
was in the ditch. 

BUILT DN^ LINES OF BEAUTY 
structures ier'.' industrial Establish-

Rients Noed -No Longer Constitute 
Blots en Landscape. 

Becent yean- bare s e e n . a marked 
adrance In iQie architectural treatment 
of office buildings,-shops and eveo 
.noft" -bttfidings—the last built essen
tially for commerdal-purposes. 

"Architecture," Indeed, as applied to 
buUdlng, has been proved a benefldal 
asset rather' ttaap an esthetic IdeaL 
Sereral architects of Chicago and the 
middle West b a r e attained remarkable 
success in distinctly ardi l te^urafren-
derings of factory bulidlngs;' and ar-
cbltecural Ideals are by no means In
compatible with a.type of building iis-
ually regarded by most of us as Vbope--
lessly" utllltarian^-bulldlngs for power 
bouses and pumping stations. 

A Paciflc coast architect, bowerer, 
bas distinguished blmself. for years 
by bis unusual rendering of this type 
of building. "Plants," which in most 
instances bare been accepted as' l^ 
Teqaediable blots upon their Immedi
ate localities, haVe been given tht 
archltecturardignity and grace whicb 
are commonly regarded as the epecial 
requisites of "architectural" buUdlnga, 
such as libraries and tbe like. 

Perhaps the spell has been broken— 
perbaps tbose people who need most to 
dream dreams and see rlslons of ar
chitectural beauty have been and are 
being gradually awakened, by the pa
tient endeavors of a few earnest and 
inspired architects, to a realization 
that there may be Ideals in everyday 
architecture—tbat a garage may be a 
beautiful building, a storage ware
house a stracture of flne dignity-and 
strength, and that a factory may be 
clothed In an architectural mobility of 
concept which will "be commensurate. 
In terms of the better and flnal Ideal 
with the commercial slgnlflcance ol 
the great Industry which It houses. 

CURVES MADE FOR BEAUH 

Well te Follew Nature In Avoidance of 
the Straight Line When It 

Is Possible. 

In avoiding straight l ines we must 
not go so far as to violate what com
mon sense dictates. It Is not expect
ed that a path 20 feet l o n ^ ranning 
from the public sidewalk to the front 
door Is capable of many or, in fact, 
any curves. The shortness of the dis
tance precludes the possibility of 
these, and straight lines must prevail. 
On a place of grenter extent or where 
the house Is situated farther from the 
public highway the need of curves Is 
Indicated, for If one having no path-

j -way mnrked out should carelessly 
I walk from the street hack to the front 
, door over a freshly ralert soil surface 
j looking backward be would discover 

that he hart made a line composed of 
very faint yjet beautiful curves, and 
this line might properly be uti
lized for outlining tho subsequent 
path. The one thing to avoid In paths 
of this kind Is abraptne.<i.<!. It will be 
noted that the course of a river con-
.sists of broad, gracefnl sweeps, und 
wherever abruptness occurs a short 
curve may be forced by the water 
leaving a. rooky bank or some other 
natural Impediment. We should make 

! our abrupt curves appear equally nec-
1 ce.ssary by planting a shrab, tree or 
I some other natural Iropertlment We 

force tliem from a line of travel other
wise necessarily straight or nearly so. 
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_ _ __ m*Q wonderful. 
Three of these Mpsnlss etch dsr wiU pnt 
a msii-oa-^his. leei before- be knows it: 
whstksr hia treub^ eomss from urie add 
poisoniiiK, the Iddneys, giarcl or stone in 
th* bUdd«r,-stomseh derangement or ether 
sjljasnts that befftl] ̂ e ovju^saalons Amer-
icsn. The best koowa, most rdiable rem
edy for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL 
Hsarlem.Oil Cspsuks. This remedy hss 
sto«d the test for more than 200 yeazs 
ainee its discorery in the ancisnt labora
tories in HellsBd. It sots directly and 
gires relief at once. Doa't wait until yoa 
sre entirely down-ond-ont. bnt̂  take them 
today. Your dniggist 'will gladly refund 
yonr money if they do not help you. Ac
cept no snbstitutes. Look for the name 
GOLD. "USSiAli Oa erery bos, tbree sises. 
They sre the pnre, oripnal,. imported 
Hsarlem Oil Cspsoles.—Adr. 

Hard Boiled Sergeant 
At a regular Saturday morning in

spection, a prirate was not wearing 
hls b e l t • 

First Sergeant—Have you a belt? 
Prirate—No, sir, 
First Sergeant—Tou report to the 

quartermaster sergeant for a new one, 
and don't forget to tell him to charge 
you for tbe one you lost. I'U stop this 
carelessness I , 

Private—All right top, but I loaned 
you the belt about two months ago. 
—Corp. S. C. Samuels, Battery C, One 
Hundred and Twenty-Sixth Artillery, 
In Judge. 

Wltb pm Railroad. 

An aU too fa s t disappearing genera
tion of older railroad ezecutlres are 
accustomed wben recalling Oen. James 
0 . Clarke, for many years before hls 
death president of the IlUnqls Central,, 
to qieak of his stately courtliness, tbe 
warm Southera tinge of his hospitality 
and the depth and breadtb of hls per
sonal charity, which ever kept him In 
lean purse. But the general, says tbe 
WaU Street Journal, was also a l ive 
railroader, no respecter of mere cue-, 
tom, and well to the fore in tbe era 
wblch transferred Chicago from a 
Lake Michigan port to the largest In
terior continental city In tbe world. 

General Clarke' was fond of telling 
how In the postbellum days an order 
was Issued from the bead office of one 
Southern system that no more per
sonal valets should be carried on the 
pay rolls, and that the name of the 
bureau of which it was part should be 
painted on the door of each room. 

Shortly after the president, on a 
personal Inspection tour, opened tlie 
door of a very small room and con
fronted an ancient negro of eminently 
respectable and respectful mien. Said 
the president: 

"Too black rebel, are you still hero?" 

- I s J ^ I s , - b e bowed. ^ 
"And wbat pay roH are yoa s a l * , ' 

eoatp 
Ijlack bis shoes, comb bis balr a o d 
sech. He says to me Jes Uke dls : Itam 
jor, be sayst.'ef dat damned fool o ld 
gineral come roun' hyar axln; w h a t 
yoah air doln' byar Jes teU 'm,' a z l n s 
yoah honab's pardon, T m In de dei>art> 
ment of accidental superfluousness."*' 

Brazil Filling Up. 
The number of Immlgranta entering^ 

Brazil during the period of 1908 t o ' 
1910 totalled 926;282. Thdr nationa)* 
ity was prlndpaUy as follows; Ger
mans^ ^ 9 7 8 ; Austrians, 21,8481 
French, 1 9,207; Spaniards, 190,707; 
Italians, 153,950; Japanese, 15,7T8; 
Portuguese, 354.820; Russians, 49,477t 
and Turco-Arabs, 481,534. 

Beats Hun Glass. 
The United States bureau of stand

ards has Just Issued a report on Its 
testa of American-made glass for 
chemical use, which shows all the new 
American bwfnds to be superior to the 
Kavaller and equal or superior to the 
.Tena, both German glass that was al
most universally used before the warv 

A Daylight Scorner, 
The Bee—That firefly is a slacker. 
The Ant—Yfes, If he got up earlier 

he wouldn't faave to make n llf;bt. 

\.-

The Community Phone. 
The war bas about eUmlnated gos

sip over rural telephone lines li 
OwensrlUe community. The old fa
miliar answer from central tbat the 
"line's busy" has been crowded out by 
answers of this kind: 

"Can't ring 'em. They are out so-
Udtlng for the Red Cross." 

"You'll flnd 'em at the Red Cross 
work shop." 

"Mrs. Farmer Is helping put up hay. 
Call later." ' 

"Haven't been able to ring 'em aU 
day. They are out at work," 

The Effects of Opiates. 
^BAT IKFANTS are peculiarly susoeptible to opitun and its rartoni 

preparstiotts, all of wbieh are aaiooao, is wel l known. Eirea in t h s 
BBsllest doses, if oontinned, those opiates oanse changes in the fnno* 

ttoos and growth of the odJs wbieh are likely to become permanent, causing 
fmbedlity, mental perrersion, a oraring foe alcohol or narcotics in later life. 
Nerrous diseases, snch as intractable nerrons dyspepsia and lack of stayins 

>wen are a result of dosing wi th opiates or narooties to keep children qtdes 
.J thidr infancy^ Tbe rule among j^yskiaBS is that children should nerer 
reoelre opiates in the smallest doses for m o i e tibsn a day s t a time, s a d 
only then if tmsv*''̂ '̂ ^**T 

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordisk, Soothing Syrups and 
other narooties to children by any bnt a physidaa caanot be too stnmglr 
decried, aad the dmggiBt should aot be a p«rty to i t . Children wbo are i u 
need tbe attention o f a physioian, aad it is notbing lees than a crime to 
dose tbem 'willfnUy with narootios. 

Csstoria 0Anta'"# no naroottos if it bears the 
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, . 
Geaaiae Csstoria a lways b e a n tbe s igaatare of^ 

• 

Right You Are, 
• Mrs, Flatbush—I see that Chile's till
able soil Is held by seven per cent of 
the population'. 

Mrs, Bensonhurst—That's pretty 
low. 

".Why B o r 
• "Because in this conntry the per
centage of men 'who carry soil around 
on their boots is .very considerably 
higher than that" 

Cutleura Is 8o Soothing 
T o itching, buraing skins. It not only 
soothes but heals. Bathe with Cutl
cura So^p and hot water, dry gently 
and apply Cuticnra Ointment For 
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept 
X, Boston." At draggists and by mail. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.-^Adr. 

os^i^m 

Should Survive. 
"Do you think thi-s poem 

win live?" 
"It ought to. i t seems 

tough." 

of mine 

pretty 

A man may succeed in becoming a 
hero to his valet, but to his mother-in-
law—not by any means. 

— t h a f s wkat tbousands of farmers -
say, who bare gone from the U. S. to 

setde on homesteads or buy land in Western 
Canada's fovitation t o erery Industrious worker to settle in 

Maattoba, Saskatehcwaa or Anwrta is especially attractire. She wants 
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for tbemselves 
by helping ber ndse Im'mfTTftf wbeat crops to feed tbe world. _ 

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free 
or other lands at very low ^ c e s . Where you eaa ba:^ good farm 
laad at f 15 ta $ 3 0 per acre that will raise 2 0 to 4 5 bosbels of $2 
wkeat to the acre—it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers 
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Bariey aad Flax. BUxed Fana* 
lag is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excdient 
gsBsses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either 
for beef or dairy puiposee. Good schools and churches; 
marketa convenient; dimata exceUent Write for Uterature 
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to 

Max A. Bewlbr. 73 Tremeol St, Boetoa, Maju 
J. E. LaPore., 1139 Elm St., MwKhMUr, N. tU 

L. N. AH««B, BiddWerd. Maisa 
Canadian Govemment Altenti 

PRETTY SHINGLE FENCE 
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(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Trsltt of Bird Leverc. 
Tears ngo, during a winter's visit 

in London. I used to watch the per
sons who regularly fed the birds In 
Hyde park. I noticed that most of 
them were people of apparently hum
ble circumstances, a few pretty close 
to underfeeding themselves. It was 
delightful to see how much pleasure 
they all took In keeping these birds 
from hunger. 

Two thnt I saw each day for s 
week or so. evidently husbnnd and 
wife, I ventured to spenk to. Sngerly 
they talked shout the birds as they 
might have talked about children, 
noting and relishing individual char
acteristics. 

"We hnve become so fond of them." 
snid the wife. 'They recognize us 
now, mnny of thera, nnd a few come 
to us quite fearlessly. We should 
feel quite uncomfortable If we should 
miss a day. They are like members 
of the fnmily that have to be eared 
for."—Exchange. J 

Surrounding a Shingle Bungslow, or 
I One Built ef Bowlders, Logs, or 
: Westhered Shiplap, a Shingle Fenc* 
' la Often Attractive. 
i —Popular Mechnnlcs Magazine. 

What's A Watt? 
A current of electricity flowing 

through a wire is like a stream of wn
ter flowing through n pipe. Anrt the 
pressnre of the water, the speed with 
which It flows, we call the volts or 
the roltagf of'electricity. And thc slse 
of the stream of water In the one or 
two-Inch pipe Is amperes when we 
measure the size of an electric current 
But the actual volume of water that 
ts flowing through the pipe Is so many 
gallons, w-hlle with electricity we meas
nre in wotts—So many watts for an 
hour or so many watt-houra. 

What It Takes. 
Do not consider that a to'wn Is great 

because It has mountains, lakes, rivers, 
trees, or bine skies. A town is never 
great nnless it h s s men and women 
to stamp it with character and assure 
tt destiny. There Is more in a soul 
tban a body, and this i s not less true 
of towns tbaa of persona^—Corpus 
Cbrlstl (Texas) Caller. 
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Practical Patriotism 
Th« New Perfection Oil Cook Stove makes patriotism 
a practical thing—for it more than repays you in satis
factory service for the coal you give to America's needs. 

Cook with SO-CO-NfY Kerosene—the cleanest, most 
economicjj.fuel. But use a New Perfection Stove, for 
only in its long blue chinuiey can you get full, clean, 
smokeless cooking heat—without a drop of fuel wasted. 

In 3,000,000 homes the New Perfection' is showing the 
way to cool, clean kitchens and freedom from ash-pan, 
coed-hod drudgery. . 

Made in I, 2, 3, and 4-bumer sizes, with or without 
cabinet top. Also 4-bumer stove with cabinet and 
heat-retaining oven complete, 

Aooid delay. Order yottr Nete Perfeetien note. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 

"The U.S. Faal Admin-
ittraUen aathoristt BJ to 
tay that il eontidert the 
aaa ef eil eeek ilovat and 
oil haatart at thit tlma a 
very {mportani halp in tha 
necettary eoruerpaiion of 
ceel for tear parpetea," 

Aak yeur dealer abeut 
tha New Perfection Ker
otene Water J-ieaten aad 
tka re^nlar New Perfee-
lioB evens. 

S^J.J5| 
iWmi' • 

NEWPE] 
OIL CXX 

ICTIGN 
STOVES 

KEROSENE 
OiL 
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'£xtra.Go6d Quality 
fMattress, fitted .Dutch 
and Wind Shield. 

Magazine 
Regular Price $16, OiirPri6e'T^is Week $13.50, 

FITRNITFRB-Pofch and Lawn 
Rattan Seat, Slat Back Rocker : 
Rattan JSeatĵ  tumed stock, Slat Back, fall sweep Rocker 

BtfLEB YS and STEOLLBRS 
A Big Special for This Week is a 

$1.98 
.|3.9( 

For Baby's comfort. 
Sulkejr for.. 

$7.00 
.$5.00 

NBW PERFBOTION 
i. 

o n , COOK STOVES. We have just received our third shipment 
of Oil Cook Stoves, which exhausts our contract. Get yours from 
this lot and be sure of it, ' 

WINDOW SOREBNS 
Adjustable, wit& Worden Frames 35^, 45^, S5(i, 70^ 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during the 
Months of June, July, August, September 

. . {fcc.'MaxBir'B 
''For two years, I suffered tor̂ uieft 

tttaa Severe Dy^epsia. I had 
constant' pains after eatinjr; paiiss 
flown the sides and b a ^ ; and 
Jibtrible bitter stuff often oame tip 
in my month. I tried doctors, butthey 
did -not help me. But ss soon as I 
started tt^sAag^Fntit-adwt^iiotFrtiU 
Liver Taileis) I began to Improre 
and this medicine, made of-firuit 
juiees, reUered me wben ereiytbing 
elseloU.ed." 

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANE. 
EOc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial slse 26e. 

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVES 
^..initoa. oaDENSBURQ, K. Y. 

WEDifESbAT EVE'G, JULT 3 
at 8.80 o'clock 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Storo 
, MILFORD, New Hampthire 

GLLYTGN. VILLAGE 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Complete.....; 

Plows Oil Stoves 

Rubber Hose 
Tin and Paper Eooflng 

George W. Hunt 
ANTBIM. N. H. 

for 

AUCTION 
Poster Pr nt-. 
size at right 

Bills, Dance Posters, and 
ing of every kind and 
prices at this office. 'We deliver thera'at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Clifford Worthley is working 
Morris Wond, driring team. 

Miss Gladys Craig is assisting Mrs. 
Fannie Pike for the summer. 

Mrs. E. M. White, from Keene, is 
a guest of Miss Ella Robinson. 

Miss Addie Whittemore and Miss 
Susie Maxwell are working in Abbott's 
shop. 

Mrs AUrpd Hnlf is t»nt»rfjiinlng a 

niece. Miss Ruth McLeod, from Pet
erboro. 

Harry Bigelowand Joe Bacon, from 
Winchester) Mass,, came up to Fair-
acres Monday, for the day. 

Mrs: Richard Cuddihy and two child
ren hare returned from a risit of ser
eral weeks with relatires out of town. 

Miss Ella Robinson was called to 
Maiden, Mass., a short time ago, by 
tbe sudden death of her brother, Frank 
Worthley, 

Mrs. John Rablin and son, Richard, 
and William Loring, from Milton, 
Mass., with gupsts, hare arrired at 
their cottage for the season. 

Albert H. Baker, from Newport, R. 
L, with his family, whe are spending 
the summer in Hillsboro, visited 
Thursday at George Sawyer's, 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dunn and 
Mrs, Frank Wilson, from Munsonville, 
and Henry Wilson, from Dublin, 
made several calls in the neighborood 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, from 
Lebanon, spent Sunday at C. F. But
terfield's, Miss Amy and Kenneth 
Butterfield returned with them, the 
former for the remainder of the sum
mer. 

The Ladies' Aid Society held a 
very pleaaant and profitable all day 
meeting with Mrs. Coolidge at the 
village last Wednesday. A pleasing 
feature of the alternoon was a call 
from Mrs. Abbie Gove, of Springfield, 
Mass., who was a inember of the so
ciety for many years. 

At the C. E, meeting Sunday night 
the following ofliicers were elected for 
the next aix months: President, Ma
rlon R. Davis; Vice Pres., Mary S. 
Coolidge; Rec. Sec., Bertha Merrill-
Cor. Sec., Mrs. Myrtle Rogers; Treas., 
Hazel N. Davis; Prayer meeting and 
Missionary Committee, Mrs, G, Hen
ry Hutchinson, Mrs, Cora Brooks, 
Mrs. Myrtle Rogers, Morris Wood; 
Lookout Com., Mrs, Henry A. Cool
idge, Marion R. Davis, G, Henry 
Hutchinson; Social Com., Bertha Mer
rill, Bernard M. Davis, Mary Cool
idge, Hazel Davis, George Coolidge; 
Music Com., Jessie M, Butterfleld, 
Bertha Merrill; Flower Com., Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers, Hazel Home. 

Jewel Canaea 

In the'Big. Mew York Stage Sueeess 

"THE KINGQQM OF .LOVE' 
5 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

i^AsrmmM 
Mf' Graves is not 
Qsual. 

Walter 
Vermont, 
Mrs. NelUe 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Serrice. To Farm suooessfully, 
abondant Water is needed. We hare drilled many successful w l̂U in and 
abont Antrim, as well as In other parts of ITew Hampuhlre, and oan point 
to a long list ot satlsfled customers. Sereral o( our msohlnes are now at 
work in New Hampshire, Calls for adrice on Indirldual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receire prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMIT, Uc. 
4 t Mo. Main St. GOMCOSO^ i l . Ii.~ jUa oitfs' «b^ 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Mary Swain and daughter are 

in Waltham, Mass,, for a season. 
George B. Paige of Newton, Mass., 

formerly of this town, is renewing 
acquaintances here. 

John Murry, a former resident of 
Antrim, has been in town a few days 
renewing acquaintances. 

Ssmuel S. SaWyer has been confin
ed to his home a few days by illness, 
but is better at this writing. 

Misses Marie and Carol Jameson 
hare been in Northfield, Mass., the 
past week, attending the summer con
ferences. 

Mr, and Mrs. James F. Eldredge 
have returned to their home in Or
leans, Mass., after spending 'three 
weeks in Antrim, 

The Reporter is informed thst Csr-
rol Gihney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lism E. Gibney, of Antrim, has quite; 
recently entered the serrice. 

Bamham and family, of 
are visiting his mother, 

Bnmham. 
Miss Era Wilson, of Walden. N. 

Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. aad 
Ifrs. Thomas Wilson. 

C. H. Philbrick has been haring a 
short racation and has risited in Al
ton, N. H., and Boston. 

Jdv. and Mrs. Ruel Crsm, Lewis 
Knight and James Roaa spent . the 
week end at Camp Winona i^ Stod
dard. 

Hr. and Mrs. Charles F. Balch 
hare retumed from a week's visit with 
relatires in Lowell, Mass., and Spring-
rale, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bumham, 
from Walden, N. Y,, are guests of 
relatires and frTeoHS in this pises' 
where they used to reside. 

The recital by the piano pupils of 
Miss Edith Lawrence, at the Grange 
hall last Monday evening, was a soc
cess in erery way and well attended. 

George Pollard, of Swanzey, Mrs, 
Herbert Burns and Miss Anna Burtt, 
ot Milford, were in town Monday to 
attend the funeral of their late nncle, 
Luke Burtt. 

Allan Gerrard was in Holyoke, 
Mass., for orer Snnday to attend the 
funeral of James G. Taylor, who for
merly resided in this town, and whose 
obituary notice appears in this paper. 

A goodly number were out on Fri
day evening last at the town hall to 
hear an address by Rer. Archibald 
Black of Concord. He Is a forceful 
speaker ̂ nd besides being entertaining 
he is rery instmctive. 

Miss Maria Taylor has returned 
from Needham, Msss., where she has 
been spending the winter; she was ac
companied by her nieoe, Mrs. W. H. 
Carter, who made a short visit with 
her brother, Frank Taylor and family. 

A bam ^ance and lawn party will 
be given at the Adams Farm, former
ly the Carkin Sstate, in this village, 
on Friday evening, July 12, under the 
anspices of the Old Folks Committ^ 
of ladies, assisted by a number of the 
gentlemen. Columbian orchestra will 
famish music. Grounds open at 7 
o'clock and dancing from 8.80 to 1. 
It is planned to have this one of the 
most pleasant parties given by this 
committee, and everyone will want to 
help the Red Cross by attending. For 
particulars read posters. 

Luke E. Burtt passed away at his 
home Friday moming, June 28, Mr, 
Burtt was born in Greenfield, May 1. 
1844, oneof twelve children of Dr. 
Sullivan Burtt. He was a kind neigh
bor, a quiet, peaceful and respected 
citizen. He is survived by one sis
ter, Mrs. Dustan Pollard, who has 
helped to care for him the past few 
weeks, and wife, wbo has the most-
sincere sympathv of all. The funeral 
was held at his late home Monday af
ternoon. Rev. Bemard Copping offici
ating. Burial was at Evergreen Cem
etery. 

NORTH^RANCH 
Mr, and.Mrs, FVank Cole spent San

day with the Tafts. 
Miss Sara Ford is visiting in Wor

cester, Mass., for s few weeks. 
John D. Clement snd family are 

stopping at "The Maples" for a sea
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and Isaac 
Barrett visited Sonday at W, D. 
Wheeler's, 

Miss Lora Craig is spending a few 
days in Dorchester. Mass,, the guest 
of Miss Gladys Crosbie. 

Mrs. G. F. Lowe was called to 
Francestown Sundsy on account of Xhe 
serious illness of ber mother, Mrs,' 
Kidder. 

We regret that 
f i l ing as well as 

XX D. White and Harland Smith 
were basiness risitors in Hassaehusetts 

/\ lut week. 
Hr. and Hrs. E G, Sokes enter

tained Hr. and Hra. Fred White of 
Tilton ortt the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. French and 
son; Haleolm. were in Nashua last 
week, where the latter onderwent an 
operation for tbe removal of tonils 
and adenoids, at St. Joseph's HospiUl. 

Warren Coombs was a week end 
visitor at U. S. French's. 
' Harry Richardson fortunately escap

ed serious injories last week when be 
was accidentally thrown from the road 
machine under the horses' feet; he 

t\ received some braises. 

EarlMonlton. of Dorchester, Mass.. 
is stopping in the family of Walter 
Eoiapp. 

Mrs. Wm. G. 
Chester, Mass., 
Campbell farm. 

Richardson, 
is visiting 

of Win-
at Mt. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A new wall paper trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall p'pef 

^ou buy free of cost. 
G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

Patronize onr advertisers. 

gor Inflmtg anct C3iaarenj 

Genuine Castona 

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years mm 

tMC .nrMua ..nmwir. mta v e n . «iTT. 

Work Shirts 
a n d Overallsiniiiniiinflifiniiiiis 

When you buy work shirts S • 
or overalls you want something S 
that will Stand up under hard wear S 
and give satisfaction in fit and g 
conv^ence. S 

Our work shirts are made up ^ 
in several colors and vary in S 
weights and materials from the S 
light chambray to the heaviest of 5 
flannels and woolens. They are S 
manufactured by the best shirt ^ 

makers in America and are S 
first class in finish and s 
workmanship. s 

No matter what your s 
work may be you will find S 
our line of jackets and over- S 
alls suited to your demands. g 
They are made up with B 
plenty of pockets, and the S 
material is not skimped in S 
the cutting. g 

IIIHIll BUY AT HOME MM 
Your dollar buya more value and greater 

satisfaetion here than anywhere els^ 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Miai Eklith B, Hunt spent 
days in Boston last week, and 

a few j 
on her; 

The Sanday School st the Bi'anch 
held their annaal picnic st Gregg Lake, 
A large number were present and 
everyone had a flne time. 

The Ladies Circle will give an en
tertainment later to take the place of 
the regular Circle supper, which will 
be omitted this month. Watch for 
this annuoncement. 

Gottlieb Flori, with his little son. 
retum was sccompanied by the family; Frank, from Harrison, V. J., is vlilt-

I of Seott Emery in their anto, far a• ing bts ttaief, liia.IttmHieMt- aad 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER oflace—where 
a great many people leare them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all ont. If }rou have nerer used en-
grared cards, wouldn't it the a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensire,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

W. 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

. Patroniie the 

dWi 

L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises 
Soothera N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

An Farts of 17. S. 
Phoae 811-W 

About 
Advertising 

It coats money to advertise in a 
pa{>er of circulation and infloenoe 
in the community. Every busi
ness man whc seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad. 
vertising is a legitimate expenta 
It ie nt>t the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
ia tbe highest priced newspajier 

M 

i:'' • d U 
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